
JloNl'AY. ILCLMliE ts. lo6.

Int.. AoMCCXTrRAL AwKlATton. M' Hltlib
coumiutii ation larnirr.' in refer- -

tee lo fie meetinc Beld. m tl circuit,

oa the .t:h ul(.. ley c.nie of the memler of tbt
lSulliwestern Agricultural Association. Our cur.

fi.U-n- ( "larniw" it trctitictnan of Lih ressv.
ta'aiity, and w do uut duuld for rfe tnomeut
i hat he and e4lcrs b that

lytsure aid bocT.nl.le motinr. Id
f,w d.av, . ,

.lid not iufead la niv.jnt try jretu'lemat, who
a. prrnu an Vf do nut think that w havemis.

senicd. a',v 4lf Jo,,, i,,- -.. to an v
We alUj , no individual, l.'ut we cs- - tinted

1. t,f a puij BwctiIli:- - , n.
.re that gvniU-roc- re imki) vtiu di,'rvjvved

.fllie a.jle and mdcarrd in ariuu
v - . I.ut w iilKH.t .ucvesg, tu have tlieir diMtpoU-t.or- ,

ma-l- a main f rx.ru1; and ww have aod.niU
that "I artner" and titer wrM to fe

U any '..ruiae, r,urj.o-- e and alt...,-!- !-!
truiltl-s- e of a de-- u ,., int..
lt,r '"'" their mUf.tune and ikK
vur fault if a fair ami and candid state.
ru.tit ofUeir pul.!k ., maL tliem lial.l.
"the Hnpiiuti, of haxiti. riiap. tiriimcnti..na.-- -

""wl-o- J into thi Use-
ful iaiion, ar,a it msary f. u u
lf-- d oil,er far-,- mj,,,, .j undcvrvcU impuu-r.w- n

at T ,, llV th. j.ro.eM.iitfuf aetine
at wbu tb. v red

distiii.-t'- Matxl tliaf we lake no trt
ha-- v. r in th n.m- - f.T tl v . i-f-

uihi. Wrluiv a r;r-ia- l r.h'jr. f,

"tlitlw niWuM-- Wwr rm hav lin rretit--- d

at canuiHjv and ar a.ui.I that tJif j
hav l4h lal jnl ar.xki-Jy- , aldy, and rwlouK
tVT th Mr of tU Institution. M t are al-- o frp
tu admit that othr may r found imi; th tniu-ri- f

tV la:i. finally qual:hd and quit.
a zal,.n to prumutu i;, ,uwr, t ut mr Mill thuiL

tlie contwidin rrtir,an-r- i
l -- n ln nv.st lW,;l,tv hrri..tructrd

.y u. h prmv-di- .s and suk er.raima a? man-i- :
tod in thr meeting th i:th th.

V"e avtie ,BV ailu-in- n in our Jumn to tbr
w.st unimif tl mpmtwn of tlx iatiun until

tl. Uuty a fur-.- .d tiim u. by tLii mating and by
"i oHiin-t.t- U4, it, ,v janiVn
'"ts v" ln, cmiU- a ).Uin. unvar- -

oibed at-.- n. f .K, ru,..di,, v .,,,1- -
"( UfVoi.lalde ioferen.. from tbem. I

1 in- - naw'uuon deprecat'inj,- - the inlrudiK tion of (at.
IojciJ. J ar;iianhip into tlie av-- iition would have

mir-l-y if the sutquent pnnlin
f tbe moeting liad t made k a dire iraputatii

bo were not and who
re entirely jruiltlc of the cbarjje thus made aa!ut

them. It mjy - havv iutedad by the mover
' tbe ly tV he favored i to

vast such an iirputati-j- upon thoc bweremp-r-Tti'-
yr. Mallon-- , bat, w hatever may lave been

tia intetiUun. Mich is the effect of the
V ha the as oflered. requesting tlv-

of th the then ia tbe field to be
sriihdrawR. k waa Hated not oalr l,v the

Mr. Vallury. but alto br others, that it w

'' ht there we? already enough virtue
w b:m to r l,i, and without doing

to bl be ouuld Dot be i'.hdra t
' -- pt at tiie or by the of thone who

ad iotereated thrm-l- to those votes,
it waa then that the meet tog assumed a partiraa
c.nni lexion by recvuiav-uiliru- ; tlie electiou of Col.
Jlan-- s k, and placed itself ia the ridiculous attitude
of a minority ana- knowled Biaairity to

illidra i candidal to afford an oppoUunit v for
th election of hi I he adotion of the'

w"'-- uttiinalie Col. llalicjrk (rave to tK" Crat
rewduUoR a partisan character and made tlie iufer--

e that it aa intended to charce j

sooae vnoojsised the of Col. Hancock with
da uvg introHa-e- d party feeling into the election of

of (lie asaociation.
Te iiH forbore to make any all us to the eio-- t.

et for the pridercy of the society or to tlie pro.
of the meeting, umil e found that Ute-- e

prooeesiiijrN hich were dire-le- to be published in
all tb ij.y lepers, lud brn aent for publication
only ( one, and that the ciiaie a tv the uitruIi--tio-

of ai r. atcd by this
paper and mad" a ubject of public notoriety. Tla n,
in Jus' i r to tnr iIiti.-a- friend who are Bieiiiberv

i" l!.e e felt called upon te ret4 an im.
pu'.atitio apaius: ihera. wbkh we know is unjust and
enureis one ran deprecate more

Kntn.-Si- me

Kema,y
ute tie

lh.

"jori;, all
l.v

earnestly than we do the introduction of fel- - Treasurx- - affords the Satisfatory inform:itioii that
ii.ir into wh associafion. It has no j that the foreign trade i the country for the treasim
there, true friend the association should .vear, endinc 3"th of Jon t. show s a llan.s in

' his face as flint e.ain-- Iu but this gml obj.t favor the I'nited States,- - fl2.."24.1'7ij.

csntiot lie e!'ectd br uch praceedina as those to
whKb e have allud-- d. He ,ierely desire to pea- - THE U.KI. I LTl KAI. ASHJCIATImN.
m-- lite l--t interesi. of the association, and haH j Gkntlkmi-n- : In vour rev iew of the pr,e"dir.r--s
wlways b ready to do all our to "f 'be meetiru;. held on the 2h ult., I think ou
itsaiaefuloesa, but w think it real friends, irresr-- c- i to tho-- e rentlemen who

. cated the of Col. Hancock,t.ve of party, percv-- e that such meetimj. as f.r I ,m p,.ron.lv coiMrrned. I I th,t.
that the 2:ih ult. will have a harmful tendency in amyinc me as a rtisan unon rMMml or ..lui-n- d

raziuut fi-i!.l- l trnenVial tlie assoiiatioai. i '' f.- tVJ. Iianok and aaiii
Mr. Mallory. vou have mirepre-ente- d me.

I
PuiJi:1,w,'r11 fo: thim 1

or withanv
rson with.wt knowing the nbiect view.

"

s assemoiea I ranklurt ou ( Bfyre t'ie waa orcaoizd I was informed
la to lte dutie upon them l.r

. : I
Uw. tulappea-vdl- be so mu Intoxicated ith j

t'ie Irtvle taste i4 lief authority to thev were
entitled, that they reaolved themselves into a Board

tute4 oflMW of the Kate of Kentuckv.. It i, the
of to

for IVesi-lea- t

to vield

twverrm-u- t. thir
tbey

nor as then
S tb- -

of these comproiiiise

and,
of of a of it wa

func in
for

of a personal
of du-

aa thea that
information (rive that

Sraie txseriv .i
authority thia

aeked that demand bould be utmitted
to in w ruiiur that they should receive
bim a writtB reply. Tbe seem to bar
dia.xrivd what asiuine folly or outrafrnou
arrj.jance been of in making

ch demanda, ivfuaed the
w riting receive tbe Secretary

a reply. They however made lori- -
report to the College ia rcard the

ion of !;te ojucer, and Col-- I
took itself authority aside

tie'isMu of authoriiie the
cf to make aa report of

iu n a q.. ;i .(i over which law giv
nc. faintest aliadow of cuutrol.

Tui prw;eeiui a outrage. It
ins ult Ibe w bo!; State of It is an

of delorable irnurance
t jpidity on part of these electors, or

tla-i-r ajT.)c-an- insolence lawk--- lust of
w hk b abould ruceiv oondeiunation of

all They Lad just as uiuch
to take ujioo themsulve to

tejti K eroor or a Judr the hureme
Court a to todiechare dutie

eutrM(--- by Uie ov

Attorney eoeral cfluee Mate, liese
elector are Iiaia miniature,

themselves the rigtit to set aaide all
rsjfistitulious povern Mate.
Wtiea to coblile tier povemmeut to

u it ill tirr.t ciioucli for to give
ajipelite for an airing.

The KajjUvili dy ao
that li hern Commrnial Convention

aUxtt to at .Savannah wa lVely iu
band? of disutiionists, that was

lanBvr perverusl w to their
aims. We it clearly, and boldness of
e.im-s- t cooi.-ti"n- lor early-au- frauk

liie treasonable which are ikulk-i- n

the irnotseut rover of a
Convention Nashville l'nion

to assail with tbe
s;d cTj- of Certainly an

aUstirder cry ws never raised. It ia as a It
it is ridiculously It is

urely eoutemptildc.
Vctwea-vn- lhr aee .nie public

which of ilenesa are natural
and easy. Conscious slender intrinsic merit,
restrain.-- no qualuis booor or of shame.,
ihey die defauiiiur belters, lliey
cocstitute ln. and of the With-

out eitW force or indejiendenca of thought,
trembling ioleiiiK- - at their own shadow they are

wiji a of eve-

rybody w hom tliey in more Mifraciuua or mauly
Tliey are especially the curse

tla Aroere-a- press, which, unlike press
either eourttrk-s- , addree itself a constituency not
only sovereiBu. bui anelv- free than

sensitive, almo-4- . as impatient of
tlie a of untrue. These

f.edim;. as they d0.
;i nial passi'ins javjudi.vs of people,

Ibrivin- - by aurnieutie tlie unha j-

couu'ry, lve w well as the shiuiru;
ti;d? un fearless!;- - for iu- -

rests of 'l as invohed iu supreme
the I'oioC Tliey are the

pimps of sectional iiitolerauoe. Tb
a sitrwtism broad ei.oucU to embra.-- the whole
eountrj- - sLaincs aud ex,-s.rsU-s thi-- beyond all

of It is a throned withering
rebuke to tie

Sun t. of sie-- a journal i glnrwua
J.ry. Au :. a Journal L-- the Na JivilJe Tnioa.

pi'y i:. ...s;;...-- as a we it
aiiu--

I)R. K.A..-TU- .T Inr the
sUsamer bri:iir the iuo-- 1 discourairu; Ua
health of the brave Artie navigator. He ia rerv

mu. in and bU

an Hi alao i alaiuii.
iui l.ra f a warmer

a- - onn as pc'ilde, was a.vordic;;lr
on '.ay. r 17th. for S, Thonisa

Hi.rr..

Thr I'tTtLAR Vi.ik or of
tb baR-N- k lit aTns Lave nwirht to wrfi

for tScir party t.-- taUn;;
bi,'hft pxfu f.,r f n r on cither
liie. rlahiHiyr t ,4 p,,,,. ma.
jontx. 'rtrr w ti-lv-

fa on avi tiOa, ti.a to tl p.fular
tb aregate ut given tor the elcv-u- o

each li lei J.ould divided tt:ct
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tl difference lte the quotknts be the true
reaulu The return orticially by Ixwtrd
of examiners at Fra:iV.fnrt thui riMHfared lmw a
IVmoiTatio m.rity nf C,'" nr. in round

C,iCt !.Some our Sag-N- i' ht ootitiuj that all
he IkhiM be taVen onid?ruiion
rt tliat if thia i their rrsj.irity ill ver

W e do not aire with theui. We ir bound

bribe cfli.ially Itie de-

termine vot?f iall t reivrd and hat -- ha j
rej d, if jiro they Jioi Id net

in mlvvtlatlon. Rut vrcrc e to
the report' votes of all the eorntioj which

have thrown out by the examiner, even
tie which mad- Bo at all. tile whole

majority would t ruach "."'. The majority for
Uuchauan Breckinridge, ortici illy
fi,O"0. Tb r"p'rted return of w routitie

bte returns wre njeeted by eaniinr mi
tif an a;Tv;iTe

Riajority 177; the three co; r'.i-- s v. I.irh
sent in u retorn piif an areifal- - iK ni'x ratic
mai..iity oi 1". If all were in Jud in the calcu
lation, the awint would tami thu:
Ofticinl niajritv C'rbe 'u L'7

Three defjiiltiiij; coi.tities 1

oorre-pin- nt f
tbe ItiiUJ-lph- Noril Anvrican, Mr. Harvey, thu
pleautK indicaie Uie true y of tlie President
Wet:

Hie esrth will ar on cmfortabK
though the lllietts. and W ies. and u h 'k- -. shot.fj
sfsmo-iicai'- threaten to displace its an-- , or run a
;ilt ith Pha-to- in iii(j the chariot of t(ie sua.

e i.iervurul gentlemen oiiicht not to fori."H tlie
prastiial ilom inculcated by latter fable.
I h"v should reuienile-- r ill ilie mischief of

lire mythological heaen fn.m
drivinwas occaMoie-- by hi- - own

loolhardim-s- -. lie the un illinu xn:ent o:
his fat!:- -r tu drive I he chari.iU fsol. who wa.
e,d-n,.,- a rational, L'nion loviiur deitv. eani'-f-
advised n:t to the mid'ile isith.

line. . hu eectioa:J
ron);. to the south, set br to the whole

concern, jut a his iuiitaton- are now striving do.
Jupiter pitched him into th- - IV. if Mr. Hochan-a-

wiR.ld eerve the in the muk wav, or
su.ti thm a manner --pot. it wmiM be

Creat relief to us terre-tria- l.

Tbia ia and wnsTMe. bu: we fear that a
broader ai'i'lication would I a justr one a
all events shall a patriot' if Mr. Bu-

chanan do not himself prove the Pha-to- whom
popular imvod has unarily cotnmitted

reina the hariot of State.

AtrmiNsi... Aocomsin,iru: the IVesident'h
Message is a letter from tie Kua.-ia-n Charge d"Af--

faires at Washington, iu lie Ma- -
yty, the Lmperor. for his part Ihe condi-
tions under which the United the
aU;litroa privateerinp. viz: that the private pro-

perty subjects citizens contracting
parties shall, in limes of be respected by
respective naval aa well as by those 0f ,n tnf
powers w hich may join iu Ibis declaration.

hrat r.r. or an Amtkican Vrwx As a Si.avt.r.
The Snun ..( J., . k.. . r irj

. .'"P""1' thl t'" American schooner Flcim; Ij-le- .
b

Cat. C4i. wLnh clarel at New orkou the 5th ot
June for was waiiiug the arrival ot
a United State vessel of war, ing been
aeiied that port by the Portuguese autlH-iii-- foi
bavin; a slave cargo on board, aud payment for
a cargo of slave landed Culia by another vessel.

IJf-W- commence publication of Ex-
tract rtjsjrts of department
of the Oov They cotitaiu valuable
in format ion, give a txLi.'.il of the pro;,Te.-- s

of oar countrv.

Mavvii4. ad L:xi,ix,s Kaiujoaij
company was organized on Thurs-

day ly the election of seven dire-or- . all lid- -
holders resident of w York or

t.il lie annual report the Scretarr ff the

"' I1""" '" lrl" naucoCK, would
present to us a resolution -

tlle imnaluction of ,s,litK-s-, another reqe,tin
he of U.th the candidates for the ntti,

of I "resident, seleclioa some
(on w im un wu micru umie.

his and onl

I""ni ri,e ijara.
have no idea that either these (rentleineu would
perrnrt p.4i:icai innuence to lie in hi... lie
hall', and I very certain I Would not nostaii
Col. Hancock or anv man w ho would Counte-
nance introduction of silitic in the election

or in the of the
iaumci:.

Washin(.iox, IVc. fi.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury awarded Ihe con-f-

to fc. lianuou A Co. f.r the erection a
iron building for the Marine Hospital in New Or-
leans. hi model tire and heat proof structure .

stined to initiate u of iu the construct i.of public architecture in country, is regard-
ed a one of the most important measure for the in-

terest of iron manufacturer ever adopted b; the Na-
tional Government.

The IVmocratic memlers of Congress
atromrly coudemn the action of the metulier

of the electoral of Stale recommend-
ing Hoyd for a position Mr. Bu-
chanan's Cabinet. It is a fact derived from un-
doubted autWity that Buchanan has expresd
a desire to have the lienelit a coutiv-- l

and ottered bun any station within Lii t,U1, ,ut. ilt.
Governor declined the tender thus mada.

IUl.Tim.i:!- - 6.

I.-'- "aslinfiton Star en the report that the
iivibia elector recommended ITovil f a lost

in ttie Laiiinest. 1 be irpuia electors luid quite a
juliilee casting vote of the Gov.
M ise w as present nd many spess h were made
and t'aists drank. Oue declariiu; the Mani-
festo I but tbe eternal ot nature and nation's

honor lo the statesmen
executes its principles, trov. Wi, in a s(och. d.
rUred that nothing could teir(.t him h s'-- the
leent raevition which the Virgiuia

place him. He also said it w diie to Virginia
that some of Iter distil. bruised citizeus should

aid the in.ximiradmuiistrstiun iu cam
its jsJicv. Both declaralioiii received

thunder of applause.
MoNTitr al, Dec. C.

Tlie steamer I.adr went ashore on Thnr-da- y.

uear I'reaque Lake Ontario, became a
wreck.

IETKOlT. !ec.
Virgil ws convicted in I".

Pistri-- t jsaj four iudiclmenla forgiu;
to bounty Land "ioti fss!r-an-

wa aenteucwd by Judge likens, to i
rear impriauumeut peniie'itiary.

M'asiiinoton, Dec. t.
A special mewtunger arrived Kansas,

bringing from Geary in relation to
the release of Haves other malters at Issue be-

tween himself Judge Lecouipte, which are suli--n

it ted to the consideration of tlie Adinitiistration.
I disjgit.hes reiterate tlie de:Uratim that the ter-
ritory coiitiuues a condition.

B.MTIMeKI , 1W. J.
Wm. Smith, employed as mail g:nrd. has liven ar-

rested at Aurru-t- ia.. rhanred with is.'.liing tlie
Nearly t l.iiiO. supposed lo Mo'.ea uiouev,

a found ia his
B'lls have been introduced in the Sauth Carolina

providing f the election of Governor
and I residential eleclore by the people.

Yoi'.K, Iec. 5.

The Tribune Washington correspondeut tele--
on tbe 4th. - lollows:

I learn from a reliable source tliat Appleton.
ot uas i pee a uiuu'-e- to act as .sir. itu. n
Private !seTetarv.

Knouirh memliera of tlie House arrived to
tlie IVmocraev one mijoritv without Ihe t'8k- -

vote in the House
The Herald' Washington corresnorient

Important disnnlclie were received bv tlie la-

nier from tlie Pacific region, containing, among uthei
things, a request from (enral Wool to lie relieved
from bb present command.

A rentlmn who arrived here I. dv ("rotn Ki. -

hhhi disclosed some nutters w hich caused irreat ex- -
citeiuMit aiurnig the Virginians lit both Hou
Congress.

A PiariMlo Lid III. What ludv geutle- -
iii would remain uuder lite e:;rre of a dis ii.ree.il l.

lireaib ui.ic thu 'H.iliu ol a Ihousind
1 lowers" a a VuulJno. oulv ivud r it
sweet but leve teeth while, as alalsterr Manv

d no; kuow ilieir bre ith M ad. ami tb'
sulcect i deli. te friend- - will never uicii-
iiou iojra-iul- e ot the "l.jhn on otir

h and t!i t.th ui U mortiug.
A r lot:ie ill last a v ear.

III UTHTL OiMH rxtiix mni- - r be
quired by u the "1J:1tii oft Toii-an- d H,

" It'w-ii- l remove Im. phi,,'-- , a ud A c.,, ft.
tne skin, leaving it ot a r. i:. L.ie Wei
a towel, on two r il.rre dn.p , wa-- h the
li- .- ani mortiintr.

hvin.i MiApi- Pasv. Wet shnving bruO
in eiltier warm or col.l twnr on two or tl.re,.
arop -- Iwlin of a thousand r lowers,' rub the
lieard well it will m.ike a beautiful s..ft Uiher,

farilitaiing the of Fhavin;-- .
Price onl v cnt. etri e Co.. t rt.prieu.r,.

R. A. Kobiiisf.n, J. S. M.Tris .v. S..ti. ... 1:11. I

A Co., f. r Iou.iill. M;!.r,l ...
vol, agent. ir Srw Allinnv.

jMhvw-.w-

diiy the eh tcn college cant tla Notwithstandirui my pjeat v for the re- l.s-- -

vote ,4 the Si-- te and Vice Preside, ment and
Cf- - """"f k; A"7,irT'V? 'I"

candi.latesthe l Stste, .nd take Ihe presented bms. . would their prel.rencsrs iu the same spirit oi
ure to ret the v.e ihe proper oms;r of the liarmony.

lliia the whole catalogue of W h"'' tl" r'sfMuti. (reine-lin-c the with
..ties and power. tbi. have .either i,
powers ue?- - an oflicial ldy. stated, by authority, tlut be would not wiih-Ou- r

elecior were not content with i draw.
simple dutie.. but arrcs-ate- d to uf.oftur JJ .''"P"." uf. were at ot .e

terminated. 1 he fnenu. of t ol. Hancock could dthemlve, the rWht, a an Llectoral Coll jre, lo i
nthinC less than declare th-- ir prefereme f. him

lieve the Oornor and Attorney and Se re-- j if tbey happ'-ne- to outuiunber the o.
torv iute portion the ofikial dutie requir- - j ti r"r,i,or or periui) live tooue.

i by the Katntea to be perfJnnd bv these State T, of .L.,?' etiibiiiaiinB.
i aeutiment existing this com-

towanea. Aoumnuttea appointed lo formally muuity his eminent litnes the ofhVe. Id.
demand from the Secretarr rHateeertaia iuforua- - j claim to be friend of Col. Hancock,
ti--o a lo ihe M.ur vote kentu. kr, in like man-- j

',ut' fro1" ul-- kn" j: f ol his
. U-- o&.-e- r of the Association. I anaer demands from the lTei. j induced to llieve he has uo superior iu

ct whk-- he i reyuired to to tbe j State fa-- t.fiice. I entertain a hih personal
huflhelrtiverument. Tbe for. Mr-- . Mall.iry aud sliould be pleased to set
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1'OiTorrilE Dec. 1, lsiO.
Since niy Auuual the potortice havi

been increased 1.1 jj, and uutubered u the 30th of
June last. Three bundrwl and tblrtv-nin- o
ot the were anclctcd hv the President,
1. y aud with the adice. aud cimsen't if the fUnate,
tlie yearly coinuils.,iou exceeding l.W.i. (inth.t'th of June, 1K.2, the numlr of istofhoe inthe I .mod suto, a, showing .n increase
m the hist four years cf
- ,nc.13"h June lt there were In operation
V i '"',! "T""""- - lb number of mntrartor was
,'Vo,. kTb.f rou"' l estimated at

iml-- s, dinJ d as rllow. vl:
H.:! miles of Kailroad: 11 ,.t ,.o...

lKt: ot,4CS miles of Coach; uud lo:t.Jl j miles ofcrades,
-- i

'u!-
'- JtH'J .,H"nual fanstrttion of mails was

cwi,ini; "J,w:', 74, and divided asfolio--

21.fiW.2V6 mil,, by R..ilnJ ut e2.310,3ty-ao- out
ten cents and ix mills a mile.

I.2t'l.l7l miles by teauilsit, at M 7iJ abf.Ut
Cfiils and three mills a iuil.

I'M 11, Wl miles by coaih, at l,.T.9..0a!Kmt
t t n mile.

2o.l t:,44 milea by Busies not iiV d ai Al .11 -
P7I :,ra cuts a mile.

I otntMreU Wi;h the ser i.e of June &, li".i thereu an addition of 1 1.701 miles to the Jentth of
mot.--: .V";,r:il miles to the total annual trans...rJ
lation lin alsjut i fe-- c.ut. ' and of ij'i .
SM to the cost, or li per eut.

I lie railroad w iihm the U-- t four virs has
increased at a very rapid rat. showing the grow ,h
if our countrv- - and the enterprise of its citizens ,
.he l,i of July, Ik p.', the total length of r.iilr..!
.xiute vv.u Ji.tr.'l mile,, and tlie f.-- t of serv i.s. wasl.xs. i t),r 1,--, ,.f Julv, l.,i. th numls-- r K
nine, on vnicti i!,e mall was ennveved on railroad

,"I1",.n''-.,''"s.!'n'- ; '.2..i.7i2ii. making an increase
. nines i tn years, at an additional

tiie I. of Julv. and I,,
t .Miiy, lej.rt... the railroad er ice wa, increased

miles, exhibiting ihe fa.t that within that tinie
Jn des. nptioo of servi.-- . has n,. t,.m jou.
.Jed.

Tlie table U low Jio th length of railro.nl routes
mo cost ot man at tlie end of eacli

year, from lHii to M, inclusive:
lrr. Miles. fo-- t

i.27i,:.2i
i;.41J l.'il.Sl".i

I". 14.tv.;. 1.7Mi.li:,
litii l.3:3 .','i7:i,iw.i
'""'i 2t.'.323

On the ll day of Iecemier, lsiri. tlie railroad
srni'-- had increased to 21, lil'l mi'es and the totai
.xist - tins .service at that date amounted lo e2
m:i.717.

The average cost of railroad servi- - e in Ijs.V.', esti--
naf 1 on tne length ol routes one way, was 12i 7J
t mile; in 1M, flOl li a mile Ixjiri a decrease Oi

20 a iiiilc.
Tlie Panama Kailroad Coman La lieen psid foi

iranporttion of the mail across the Isthmus duriug
be liscal year endiug June 30, IfOtl, the sum o.
fill. 10. For tlie lirst quarter of the present fis-

cal v ear tbey received I I.Cst 31. . l,".l.
i teinwjrary arrangement wa made with the Pana-:n:- i

Couipauv, In- - which lliey were allowed 22 cents
a pound. thij maximum rate authorized br law.

When the railr.xtd was completed in Sept., 18.4.
I liei tbe compensation at l cent a pound. A
inuounced in niy last Peport, the Companv refu-e- ti

x acquiesce in that decision, but were paid at tlia
rate until tlie 2 Ith of Uecemlx'r. lsii. In Apri
following th riirbcultiet! in closoi tin
.xmte through that State, w hi. li maJe it impossibh
.'or Die to have the mails of the ( nild Mates com evec.

anv other route than via Panama, and I was tbei
uoli:itd that, unless tlie. I'epartnieut should givi
uem cents a pouna iu tne tut ure, and pav then
he amount 18.UJ3 ft, withheld by mv order,

the pri.-- to 18 a found, the mails ni
Uie Luited SUtes should not be taken acros Ih.
isthmus. I was compelled to submit to what I en.
idered a gross imposition, and the Comaiiv havt

XMitinued to be paid at tbe rite of 22 cent a" jwund
ip to Ihi time. The Panama hailrotd is 18 mile.

ui length, and, in it, construction and equipment
ost. it la said. fis.WJ .11K.I. I he aerv is rrme.l

is twice a mouth each wav.
The New York and lie Pailroad U 100 mile ii.

length, and cot over rSIJMJ.i.iOn. Ihe serk-
i"rfonned is 19 trip, a week, for which thev receive

(rJ a year. Ibe lain ma louuanv. with a
road costing about a much as the New
Vork and Krie. performing but a tithe of the service,
eceived the last year, VJ,0s3 3ti more con:rnsa- -

lon. anu ior tue present vearare likeiv to receivt
An amount nearlv double that paid to the latter
Company. Viewuij; this as an attempt to draw
roin tlie 1 reasurv more than wa nrouerlv due. ii

it ought, ia mv opinion, to promitly "rebuked,
ind 1 would, recommend the imniediat
passage of a law limiting tbe com pen a i ion to a sum
jot exceeiling fiOXru per annum. This would t
liberal and just n numeral iou for all the services
rendered to I he Ijovernment.

I would ask that power l conferred on the Iv- -

psrtoient to enter into a contract the mails
wtce a month, alternating with the line via Panama.
iy the route via Nicaragua or Tehuantetiec. at a sum

not exceeding 20),(J a vear.
I he "act to red u. and modify the rates of post-i-

and for other purjsxes," approveil March 3.
went into operation on tlie 1st of July. lxil.

By this act the i and 10 tent rates for inland letter- -

established bv the at of I8li were reduced to i
ent prepaid and 5 cent untuiid. lor anv distant

under 3,Wi miles, and double for anv distance ovei
." miles within the I'nited States. These rate,

xvntiuued until tlie 1st of April. lrt.'i. when tlie law
requiring pretiav nient tif inland letter took effect.
and established the present rates 3 and 10 cents,
irepaid. In the tiscal vear which ended June 30.

.2, tfie lirst of the adoption of the reduced rates.
lie revenue was diminished about 22 percent: and
or me period ol lour yean terminating on the .THI
if June. lf.'iC the average annual increase of reve

nue, from letter postage and stani Mild, was onl
per crnt. nearly 3 per cent of which averag.

aa, derived from theextraordinarv increase in lst.Vi.
which the vear 21 r.r cent.
In lfc.i::. le.Vi. and lVifl. the business of the countrv

a neither seriou-l- ieprseednor embarr;isel. anii
the average increase m tfieseyear was lss t hiti

'.' p-- r cent, from whi.-- it is fair to conclude that
low rate of postage have ceased tu stimulate the
orrespondence of t he country.

It I, estimated tlut the exiieuditures for th veal
will amount to 10.o."iM.178.

1 he means available lor the vear 157 are esttmat--
at 4'.'.!:'1.7!'l 7M.

Lstimated v in 1S07. tole? Provided for bv

Cngrs, ti.M3 22.
Ihe of the last rear has satisfied mi

nore fullv tliat tbe frankiiiir priviltL-- should I

alxilished. Tor months during this vear fre matter
y the law, pnsrd through the mails into everv par.
f tbe I'nited Mites, interfering with thi

transmission of the correspou lence of tin
hen this ln matter passes from th

railroads, it is almost forward it bj
he ominary c.nveyani-e,- . 1 he evil is yearly in
Teasing, detracting lurgelv from the revenue of tin

Uepirtment and impairing its efficiency.
If my views regarding the aKdition Irie frsr.k-n-

priv ii..'c, a m nsure which would greatly redum
he eXiendi:ur? of the IVp'rtnivnt, be n.H ado.teti
iy I would recommend the passage of i
aw enabling the I partment to charge the ordin.-i-

ates of on letter, and printed matter vi hid
low pas free throuth the mails. If, in addition t
Jiis. the i liuse of the t of 3"th August. 102. Bl
owing a deduction of 00 per crnl. on uewnal er
uid perio.licals w lieu paid quarterlv r yearlv in ad

be alalished, , recommenced iu mv Ui- -t tw.
.unual reiort.s. and the Iiepartinenl rlie 1 fron
he exratnse of o.ran mail aud isthniu

rv it would, with a proper economy, wsm su
aiuit.-elt- . lb- - imwt of tiie head of ifci,
uent over the. Trcai:rv would then liecourined with- -

i proper limits, an.l the accountability
y the act of l:i' again estaldi-he-

The nitration of the act vvbi. Ii went into envoi Is
pril, l0o, requiring prepayment of postage on let-

from one pond lo another wahiu the I uitec
Mate,. ha, proved generallv verv ai Wit ta

ut alluding to other advantages, it affords the onl;
ure means of guanling the against lo.

.rom fraud or carel"s-ne- ; and 1 beg to renew mv
'onn-- r recommendation f.jr tlie passage of an ac
uakiuir lviueiil also coinpulsorv on ail transien
printed matter.

i ue coctra-.-- t tor tne line between w 1 ork anct
Sremen. and New York. Southampton, and Havre
sill expire on the 1st of June. Thu pre-e- con

slate that Ihey are prepared lo build othei
sw ifter ships than those now on their lines,

their contract lie renewed; and if the sen it
- to go into other bands, the new contractors lioiili
uve ample time iveu them by which Ihey may b.
uaiiied to commence lac new service ou the ext.ira
ion of the present coutrac-t- . 1'rom tbe ptirt of Nev
I ork lucre uow run lour lines, euioraciag the branci
rom ew Orleans to Havana, which receive frou
he Treasury the yearly sum cf l.l'.'H.Oy.'. Ana
.pproru:tioiis continue to be asked for other line,
unuing from the same port. Tlie establishment oi

steam lines from any port a.. Is cou'iuVraMy to it
raae ana iniiairtancc. ana tue advantages arisini

:herefroni hould be distributed equally, as far a.
,raticalile, among tlie ditl'erent States of the l'nion.

1 regret that the diftereni-e- hitherto preventing
he conclusion of a Postal Convention with Imm--

r: still unadjusted. The French Government,
provision forthetrausitconvevance IbrouirL

E.igland, of books, pamphlets, liewspatiers, maga
zine, and other priuted matter from the I niu--

Mates aJdressed to r ranee, Alpena, or cities ot J

Syria, aud Tvpt, where r ranee has postal ar- -
.uigenieuts. ou aoi'Hcatiou to the hrench I'lrector- -
,ienerl of Posts, iu tbe month of March last,
nstructious were issued from this Department

tbe traustuission v ia Kugland of ull such
Tinted matter ou prepavment of the same rates ui
Cuiled States postage as are chargeable thereon w hen
lispatchcl to irranc--- .

A proiosi'.iou has beeu received from the liriiUti
for a red union of the jiostage between

.he l uited States and Great IiriUiin from "i to
the single lctt-- r. In answer, this

las indicated a willingne.--s to accede to this propo-
sal, provided the transit charge on mails passing
hrough Liigl.-in- from and to the I'nited Mates

to 12? ceutA an ounce, the price paid bv

.bat government fur the conveyance of Ihe llritisb
ind Canada mail, through the Luited States.

ArraugenienU have been made between this;
and the postal authorities of Great llrit tin

and Canada, providing for Ihe registration of valu-ild- e

let'wrs transmitted betwi-e- those countries and
he I'nited State. The I'nited State registration

ice is liveeeut.
ith Mexico no jxjstal convention has vet Ixmmi

concluded, but it is confidently hoped that the
negotiations on this siiloect raav in an

arrangement mutually advantageou to Isith coun--
trs s.

'1 he aggregate amount of rse.tage, fore'gn and do-

mestic, ou mails bv tlie I'nited Mates
.Mail Meaniship line,, was I,0Xi,710 o. which -

a decrease of e'24.H'jO 40 from the previou.; ''ear.
the decrease ol'p.stage by the Collins line was

bv Ihe Havre line 01, nd bv the
Charleston and Havana lin- - OIO til. Hv the Ure.
men line the were 12.Vj;t 77, bv
ihe New York aud California lines ij".370 i2, and
nv tlie .New I irleans and t era Cruz line 1 Mt.

1 be amount of foreign c ha not
only fallen otf very eonsid-rjlil- but the revenue
derived then from to the I'nited State Post Oflice
has likewise been materially lessened by the largely
incres-e- d made in this couiitr.-- , as tsiin- -

ired with any previous year. luring the year
easing .Sinn .func. lfW, the exce-- s of liritih post

collected brlh- - I'ljlcl .States over the total
mount ol the l uited State, postage, collee- -
e by Great HrrUin, was iil,H20 ill.

year was increased to$x.03t
s3. iiotuithslanding the dimiiii-he- d amount of cor
res,uJeuir. lake results are exhibited in
.u the mails exchaugijd with Prussia aud llreuien.
shor ing that uuder our postal arrangements w ith
ili.ise countries the principle ot optioual prepa.' uicut
o.era:cs verv uueiiualiv agaiu the t

ide exieusc of Collectiou beiiijj chtel'y borue by this
I.' arum m, w hich uol oatv collects its own, but
al.-- o a very large proportion of the fonigii jsjstagc,
.uid accounts lor the sjih j in full, to the foreign

w iihout recti' iug any conipeiisatory beutlit in
returu.

I he fros amount of L'nifed fstaies rsi.-- t Jgjs oa
utail, oiiv eyed during tbe year by the Collin- - lint
Was i!0.Stii li; by the. I'.rei.ieu liac. r.'f.ti:;7 til,
.Mid by the Havre li.ie, b. lo 'J'J. Deducting thu
Cnited Nates inland postage, oil tiice i.iaib. the
in revenue 1vin ocean postage by the Collin . line
was ir.;.f..7l'. 11: by the Ilremeu line. io. ly.' ts,
iud bv the Hav re liii? 7I.ei- -' l'i. Verc , e, fuj.
ly. yourob.lt eerv't, JAMLS CA?I I'll I'LL.

'I'll lilt

Sr.f KITAkY fiFTlin IVTERIOirS KF.rnl.T.
Fx THAI i.

Ill PaRTVI t 'ii THt IsTHtlon,
Nuvenilier Ik.'...

lo th! Ti. metil by ihe oreanic a. t is conl'di d
th n the 1'nfent ..flue. Ihelieneral Lund
O ii. e, i!i Indian liV", the lVn-i.- Ortii. tbe I

r ..f pu'.ii.- - Ibiililip., ibe Hoard of liispec-:ce- -
:m I AVanl-- n of the 'y of ihe

pf ihe m l t'n acu its of the

Marshal-.- . Clerks, and other officers of all the I'niteJ
Mate Cuurt.. eiiiLraciiij,' those of the District of Cv
liim'na. I o these have !iii. jeu added th Itiiii

the Mexican ltouiidary Nirv. y, and the cot;- -
atnu tion of territorial re ids.

1 n quantity oi i.iim surveyea, inclusive ot x IKaiI
tions; since my ljst report, and up to tlie Snth ot

Septemlwr la-- t. was lii.DjCX' acres, uiuchof which
is now ready for market.

The jrrants made b Conrress for railroad purpo-- !
sea have withdrawn from market a I.ir'e bl of the

' public lant'i, which cannot be restored in less than
j nine mouths.

The quantity of land sold for i ah during Acres.
the 1st fiscal vear wan 1,227,'7!.M

Keceived therefor $x,K21.lli 53
Located vith Military Scrip and Ijtnd

W. s 8.32. Is'i.isi)
Swarrt TnwU approved to the States. . o.03l,8( l.tjij
Selected under Dmiatiotisfor li.iilroads,

", 1

ses (estimated. . lj,tj8i)7o.bd

Making a total of 3",32.U"t.3u
Thequnntitv of hinds old for cash, during these.--

ond and thirl quart.-r- , of the present calendar venr.
is 2.'ui,i;j.0t.' ttierU'or, ,! h!..
c I . .

The .liiricuhies in satisfactorily. t

warnp land grunts, still exi-- t. the Mates
tave passed la donating these land tbr s,K.. iii.. pur--

I "we, and thev now complain, that, if the ,clc- -
lions are t aside f.r any rati-e- th-- ir inu-- l ls
violated. mended thai most of those w hi

are Itestingthe rights of the Stales are mere spec- -
ulators, . and should not Is- pmntted to defeat ilieir
permaneiit iutere.,tv that theivbv m.inv of lliec.
ties, and of their s.p!e, w ill le iuiup-d- , and

rmt ljiietiied. Much
of this is true: and. although many errors have lieen

yel it is worthy of consideration whether,
under U cin it is not th" best js.l icy lo
approve th elections. -- i far as tliey do n. t interfere j

with actual settlers.
The land svst-- underlhe eiiHctments

of the la-- t four 'ears, and bribe active measures ta-
ken to meet the demands for settlement, has
extended, with entire success and unprecedented ra-
pidity, along the whole Pacific slot, embracing the
State of California, the Territories of I iregon and
Washington, and into the Territories of Ivan-a- Ne-

braska. New Mexico, ard I tali. This immense, ge-
ographical surface has lveu orgnnized into six new
urvr ingdepartinents. and Ihe public surveys are in

rapid extension over it. Surveying o orations in
.he new and the old district have, in the same peri-
od, lieen extended over an area of nearly sixty mil-
lions of acres, in w hich the lines have lieen run and
established.

During this period, also, there been
Acres.

Sold f. r cash
'For which there has received

?27,!'l".l"il.)
for miliUrv- - bounties lO.HObVJoO

Approved under swamp land grants.... yo.l'.i'.'.O.V.
Granted for railroads 17,U3o',232

Making the aggregate t !.':,l7ti,772
icre disposed oi. in firt, for farms by dire-- t granu-i-

industrious citijiens, a portion by titles as
nd;;mtiity to the defenders of tbe country, in part to
iid tlie new State in redeeming from overflow- - and
.Is ciHisequences valuable 'lands, and bringing them
inder tillage, and tlie residue ill facilitating travel
md intercourse by the extension of the railway, l,

and other systems of national intercommunica-io-
thereby o largely increasing tlie value of the

landed interests of the country.
Experience and reflection convince me that the only

rue principle uptu which to haw pensions is that ol
ndigence.

Ou tbe "ih of June la.,i. there were 13.fi,t2
and the amount for their lnefit

luring the nVal 'ear was l,30J.iji.'i 61.
The numlr of pension-- added to the rolls

tbi- 1st of April, lo3, and ti e iRnh of
lsoti, is !f.."'i, Ihe aggregate of w hose vear-,- y

pensions is t7i,l,-.,lK- ) 7t. .beside the sum of
37 paid a? arrearaces immediately on the

admission of the claim.
All the monuments agreed upon by the joint Mex-ca- n

lJoundarv- - Commission have been erected, and
he line is marked from the Gulf of Mexico to the

Pacific, atid the Lulled Slate is in pofsion of the

A considerable portion of tie? boundary is formed
iy the l!io Itr.ivo. or Kio Grande: and in'the nettled

portion of the valleys w hich are be.,t adapted to ag- -
iculture, tlie led of the river sometimes changes.
md transfers considerable portions of laud from one
ide to the other. The Commissioners concluded,
ind it is thought with correctness, that, except in
the case of gradual accretions on one or the other
aink of the river, the Ismndary would remain w here
he river lixed ii at the time of the survey, and as
hown in the mat,, notwithstanding actual change
n the course of the river. A case of this kind is
hreiilentd in the valley of LI Paso, aud anxious

have bwn made on the subject. 1 he parties
naking the inquiries have been referred to the print-- it

maps, and informed that any change in the river
letaching solid masses of landj does not change the
unsoictiou.

iVl ,.'Ua.r- V' X"ias 2. 2oy patents, within the vear
lumner wm proiiaoiy increased to some a.uoo.

Hon small beginnings, the I atent Urtice has
grown Vo proportions gigantic. Half
icetiturvago, tlie whole revenue of the Oltice did
not fl.SUO per annum, which was appmpria- -
ea to the payment ol one clerk, "ho tr.illsa. led Ihe

entire business tif the oilier. The income for the
present year will lie about 2"0.'"J. which will still

scan-el- Mirhcient to uelrav the current
f the otlice. w ith its one hundred examiuers. clerks.

ind otlier employees.
1 lie numiier or applications lor intents in this

flv-- the last v;ar was greater than that in anv other
otintry. having lieen 4.4:10 against 2,!i.".8 in ljr-a-

inlain. and 4.ijo in France, tor tlie present venr
the numiier of applications will probably reach O.IKhi.

in pursuance of the design of Congress, measures
lave taken to procure cuttings and seeds from

erv quarter ol the gloiie, w here new product
n Fie found which is likelv to prove useful in anv

airtion of the Luited States.
Manv new production of treat probable utilitv

iave thu been intmduccd. and others are being
ought for, wherever there i any prospect of success,
k vessel ha jti-- t n sent to Ninth America to pro--

cuttings of tlie sugar-can- to furnish our South--

pl.mt"r, with a fresh stock, to siipplv th? place
f that which it is supposed lias deteriorated bv con- -
inued cultivation, witlKiut renovation fnnu the in--
ligeuous plant.

In lol tie- - appropriation for this purpose v.as
lo 9:.'i,i.nni, and made pavalde out of the

and the appropriation for the present year
ias leen increased to Jgl"a.. 1 he o!iects etiil.ra- -
ed iu this appropriation are declared to I "the col- -
ection of agricultural statistics, investigation lor
emoting agriculture and r.ral ec.MH.niv. ail ,lle

and distribution of cutting and se.Ms."
Ihiring vour administration there have lieen nego--

iale.i ifty.two Imlian tP'aties; of l'ie-- thirty-tw- o

lave ratified bv tlie Semite, and iwentv remain
to be on. Itv these treaties the Imlisn title
Isjen extiiiL-ui-h- to made of

amis amounting in the aggregate to 174, 11. 71')
?res: ol tii. h aismt are included m the

atili-d treaties, and alsmt acres are se- -
ured bv tho-e- . nov.-I- for tbe l't e,j-- .
s.si acres which ha't- .u for .Indian pur--

.'e-- . Ihe aglTT'tgate IIKlliev cor.sideratiou involved
tll,lM,2.ijij
Thse treat ie of three classes; f p and

riendship; of ac.iuisiou with a view to the ctonia-
i.in of the Indians on restrv.uions; for providing; for
be )rmanent settlement of iiulividunl lndiausupon
efsirate tracts of land. a homesteads, aud

at once or paving the uy lo the dual
of Ilie tribal character.

to on the
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be full Iu our
lait weekly notice of the trade, of a

large falling off, numiier aud weight.
lias fullv Alreadv more

lf of number which will killed
iiere received. SK3.0U0

were around and
'rom present it hardly

OtO a in uumlicrs of
falling off will this at lca:--

.0,0iK At other points falling
to the

and
Within the last two ha' e heard of

2.'X)ll head, several luts, at 30,

yeteriay a of 3ol head, averaging laj
lo o2. is thought that these, prices will

at Most buyers giving
id. Cincinnati, price had also up,

t has already taken Vork,
;l,e of Jiork is hist prices

at Orleaus. private report j

tlie market dull, mess pork being quoted at 10,

5'; ceuts, clear T'i ceuti,
lara l ami Id

Very lolders
refuse nies ptrk ut hums

at 7,'j 1 prime lard at lo,' .."ill
has lieen

. ,.. V
ij mis also lasi-i- i iu

packing the vt.s k at
Tl'A . l.l., .1.- - ....-.. .1;;!..

giving number up

night also those pens:
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I Hun!. lo

A

Atkinson. & o I'ii.Tm'
A. S. White oi lo.lt'l
Owsley d. l.'i.O:'.;
IIurl:iian. Hamilton, Co lo.l'lt! l.lrjo
.larvisi 13,of.i;

Albany K',00J

1JL,3!':5 U.oOG
Journal of

There is i;reat falliiijr off the of hogs
this Many farmers, not
satislied with market price", iacked

own account, and has lessened the num.
isr that leiilur would other-
wise were upwards
W,il ho 's ked at udianapoli.s. S,i tlie

on I'miik) up, ii
"my said lint the hurry f the u - over.
The numiier of that be her.-th-

not go o'er number
of last war.

L IXINGTUS I!li S.lM.Y 1
board directors of at

last Saturday week. M.. Merliu
VLi(,' say-- :

an order was
ubcriptu,.iis of stm-- IyPxun;toii

and th-- a:id railroads
on named the We
that iLe proisisiiioD. euibraciiis; llioe
inl'ornialfy to the

road and wjs
only two votij;; liut i;.'

Wc i"u t'ie liiw.-to- r

inclined tu
and ibuiited the to

Ihe our bv the
euter into writt-- n stipulations rith" the other

lionrds !. the on lill
niibs.rilA; o,-k to Sati.lv ria.l to

Ni
A il pi;.ssji,.-- ,

sivs"it under-:- . sh.1 h. re
h. ld ut the M. Ni. Xew Vi f the

l,ir;i;ii...iit t!u- - Si ne the ol
ii: II. n. ';n:t!i;;l'..r tl -

rnry tue Ir 'I bis will
every lo hi ..r

c..n.l...ie- - for y..ir in tb .

TtVrMUY. PFXLMIIf.K l. fit;.

l'lthiMi'KNt I'IlweS DurNH ni HiM.sr.u--.)

One of th. nio-- t features of last ,m--
t:ra,i I'iJrce is UU

by poniju-l- hat has

sou. W PTss rhetorical ,o
it an of the leadin, niea- -

ur. ol h.s a He seems lo lav for- -
the gave him

quietus and dared not b.uchor alfiliate anr one
'

cmuocted with tne nt.
He complai-cnti- close ' hiseycstotlie factthat,
m 18.i2. Iranklin Pierce wa . the most popular man
j the tlaljni Lut now , even in las own party.

are poor asto do him reverence lie.
does not seem to lie the w nation is
waitmc for completion of his term of
a;, .:',,,ce' i Mt .i - , , , ,

Le for l.ottt.r. He shut m ears
svmn.I of wai that H from one eml tf tli

VnVtn ,y t,,rovfr ,he perilous crisis to which '

!. . . .. ,, ,, .hnm"X h" , f
Ihe Pierce to a hobby'

which they hoped to ride into a
power; and, a most ludicrous

. , .. '
,.m - ..,

.......etc- - ..ml Ike of Ihe iiite.1 Sl

he afle. ts to tvn.-i- the election of
miuonty of the i.puiar vote an endorsement

by the p of the chief measures ot in, lnuni,- -

irat'on.
And there appi to Is: ome s..rl con- -

sciousiies, alM.nt the President that his conduct sad- -

ly neel, of his gralulalions
to th- - result of election he evidently although an will, pmba'Uy jsson take

his policy condemned, that ha place.
in the balance aud found Yoi-.- IVc. 8.

Ihat the people charged the account doing a business
all the of our public af-- street, under the firm Taylor brothers,

r.;e- - .lll.ke .ectioosl hostilitr '"n "rcd on charge being extensive

ty on fnday thrown on r w. , I
d .ITJrLJl, ..'Tr-- . yph- -

V JUced a eandiea .r we "- - cur. ZZZ
cau,e i

,n i,". i ,'?''--7 . " ,.H fklcr.

'
imminently threaten the of union

that hitherto ''made us aaa
nation."

He a long and elaliorate, but neither
lucid nor plausible, defence of the constitutionality

He assumes
premise are uutrue in fact, and
with a inot singular display of ton, 9epiitur
fal so and of bistorkal

altogetlier disconnectp-f- Ti subject,
h show the repeal of the
Mi. compromise, the adoptiou Kani-a-

o,uauer nirere-m- r uocmne are constiiuuoiial. lie
his readers to that if tliey arts contitu- -

tional are therefore requisite, tor, the wh.de

this rehash of Democratic thtvugh.
out South ba defense of the Kansas- -
Xelraska he once allud-- d to the
mam the bad evil of
the Uiineces-ar- v compromise
measure and the of i

l,,U

have not heard the constitutional!! v
of this measure or geoerally
'lueslioued. The people had no need go iu far a
an investigation into it constitutionality to find good
and t reasons for
miserably bad policy and deplorable couseuutnees of
the act were enough to bring it and its
public without reference to its coiist.it u--

tionalitv unconstitutionalitv . Manv act mav be- ' rMdone under the that had better be
left undone, evcrv constitutional act i not ne- -

and saiutarv. The President U evi--
deiitly sorely troubled to rind seme shadow of excuse
for thi (.feat, glaring, most blunder
of hi administration, lie in atritude 01 a
criminal who tried, convicted, sen
tenced by a of lii country now to pre-

sent some or for the offense for
w be wa arraigned.

He ha mUtukcn real or he lias
found impossible meet it to The

is not so much as to tbe constitutionality of
thi now exploded and Pierce administra-
tion hobby, but as lo its or

bance the public which has indicted fear-
ful deadly the public welfare,
and produce the of the whole
fabric of the Union of these State.

Viewed merely as a defence constitutionali-
ty of thi leading measure of his Jniinistrationi
without reference entire anv
allusion the disastrous consequences
of Kansas matter, the. greatly docu-
ment under consideration is weak and

occ;i-io- n to review and expose the i

whole
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IH KIITION. i. hts
furiou-l- y assailed the American party pre- -

citizen to foreigner for Govern- -
nient ofliivrs. These stranu-- ideas sf

insist. V. At the moment when they aa-- '

attacUing Aniericang for exercising a
right of voting for w ever prefer for t.ffiee, '

are Ihemselvks seriouslv urging !

... !

lo Americans chilly and vo in ui'ii i.ui
"

rilIto-ulK- If a cite giv a .....!..e!i-- r. ....
, V.- -

Amen. n caiiamaies lrw. are prr.mr.tly
resisted

is spirit soon of nethine other
inl'u-e- d much bilierness the

l.r diffinily has heretofore stiil rirtv aI1a uublu.-hiu- g e.Tn.uten- -

xist.s, in making even approximate estimate ot "
s'. Americans for their alleged proseriation forlavpuLttmu of various of Indian

n our lairders; but, Ihe most papists. The difference only that
ion, they to number some a,H.i,0(.HJ w hile th-- j Aineri. refuse to give tlwir support, to
"V.1."" candidate for oflice whom tliey do nut ashe average amoiinl annuallv bv the

(tovenimeiit for pi it six years, own countrymen. th Deiuooracy
purposes, aliout 2,C2.".li:l2 :ind the w real Jesuitical intolerance, who

amount for the entire period ?lo,7."o.;93 Oa-t- to aud vote iu opposition to Detuocratic

verv large portion of pavments still made j Americans to ul, t
iponthe ca-- h system; this, exteiit who differ with in pduicai
aral.vz- - efforts made for the itnnanent opinions, the proscribe politically and

of tlw trills. socially, In iheir public capacitie. ill tkeir pri- -
The policy of the Ihe has;

lready been attended with happieM results, and VM.te relations, all who not bow down and
in umeliora- - "hip idols; w the object

ion of their and men who are independent .Vjmerican the
1 fSiif0' proacrilnj thr indepen- -
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lnt political canvass, it lias been carried lo
Deints-rat.-- all the relations of It is IDC of
the cf lactic to a hue... . !
ami cry uioi ciiarge u .n t tieir opponents the

Lotteacea ' are pointed to a umch
tent bv Ihemsi-lves- . 1 or v..irs ra.l H... V..etl,r..
lK'ra'J,'r,40.v "n tboroughly impregnated
nrr. mi l in me ri;Ie, oi liemi)-crat-

party in tlie South ba been the cry aboli-
tionism against the old Whig party the American

of the North. Pn.scrrJ.tioa of opponents
been a leading feature of the Democratic

" '
I eui.Jcracy distribute tlieir favor
avowed sectioualistj. The cause of tifi difference j,

known. I he Americau U hv
a love of country autLa deteraiination
to uiaiiitain the l'nion and lo defeinX from all dan-
gers assaults either from foreign jo;s or domestic
traitors; while th" loa'es and lislie. the spoils
of ollice, distribution of public patronage, and
Ihe if public power, ar? the fhief article in

the creed of the Ilemocracy.

Bi fetiry Lutt. The dry iroods store
Uurkee. Heath. & was broken intolttween and
5 o'clock ou Sunday night and robbed of silk, princi- -
pally, to the value of ",001). The silks stolen were
mostly plain An embroidered black vw?b.w;l

cloak, aud a plain black velvet cJotik. narroijv
trimmed, taken with the silk. The rolil 5rs

effected an entrance by boring out oue of the
in the back door. The door to tlie vard. which leads
to alley, nstally open, a yard

to several adjuiuiag buildings. One. of the
clerks of the house sleeps in an upper story, t t the
TojrUe. were M 4Ui,.t about the robbery that, ueithel

llor of the neighbor heard anything uf tbem.
Tb door of tie: is carpeted and
,s burned in all night.

Messrs. D. II. & Co. otir a reward of OiX) for the
of the good and dctectiou the thief

or thieves.

Nv:.ltci iNsiiuttcTios Ttxxissi-E- . A corres- -
poudent write us from Fralil.liu. Tenn., there
was preat excitement in that jsection by the
... . ,..rvii.u o.i..,. .s... .so; ...irk lUe

1st inst. 21 musket and two- kegs of pow&r
found in possession a of negroe at Colum- -
bia, Teun. Our also .saytthat in l'er--
ry ten lifteen net;roes had lieen Hied by their
owners, and that it was nothing imofciimou to see a

' lt('T" on shonblfr. 'Vbe time for tlie
contemplated attack was std far Ums 4th int.

Fires very deatmrtiaa iu United
States month. There were twemty-tw- o in w hicb
Ihe loss exceeded 10,0o0; tlie bfal amounting to

The principal were a follows: tyra-cu-

it1.lK,000; St. fi!0.iJ0; Vork

city ly.VrtJjfXril.

A fiKKAT Kcn. We were a circular yes-
terday, letters or e.xtrgcts letters
from more than filly country drug-(;i--

of the highest ri's(s;ctabillty, who state that
Porter's Oriental Life Liniment rapi.ilv

universal satisfaction to th.-i- risteurrs.
A jiersou can jude ihe the Orien-

tal Life Liniment city by the retail sale,
which have averaged tne. hundred botile
ince the proprietor bus occupied the present depot

sales room ou Third street. Etrilio!y thould
call aud jret a circular, which gives a full
its origin, and application, ic. Tlie. nanus of
over two thousand persons cju bj (.iveu who have
used thU succees. leviiieiiiber the
place. t'C Third street, near the i. e.

dsiivjstuiwbti

Acf As u bcautUierof ird
laiir r. sioralie, no preparatii n ba attuiued tbd

among consumer of that of Prof. Wood. It
nit only chants gray hair to its original
dops its falling od", but is a mo-- t desirable

dressing for the Ladies who hava used
conietic, it Indicprnahl3 ft toilet

!it mnd i Patten, 71 Fourth street, are
agents. d! wi wl

('iNriMiart. ICC.
A fife ! lfus aiiernoon at p:inirfj M, ithio,

wl.i'h .s.rti n.n h U.:l..rv l.a'r ntl.--

A A tirr - .;.i..ii..' ..f t, k Hll, .,,. j,,.,rv
r.etw id v hi. b mil I
I - re),es - hriivv.

TlllTV-H- l oNOKbPf. 'Kt OND SESSION.
ytiwltiy't procteJmgi.

WAntttoTos, Dec i.

ham

never

that

.'. The Seuate. af'er electing tiie ftsv. Mr.
Hill, Riptit niii.is.er of Wa,hinon, as ChapUin.
resumed the debate un the motion to bruit tbe Iresi- -
dent's messa

ji'ZXtn.' .''oVn
must detenniiw the question of .Wirr for them- -'

selve". but lie no doubt that Mr. Buchanan, like

m'J .Northerner, preferred that she be admitted into
tlie Lnion as State,

m. Tniml.iill r .JinMl. mVi 1; d
plaining Mr. Davis' .. compUining that
'ce been .lone Ihe Kepnhlicam, in xclu.f.ng
tm tT" "U committee of the Sen--

""J0"''- -

lJ,nite: the I "resident message wa reail. j 1...
..... .. , o i , , .' , . ,v...in ot vtiio move., iu Rwraiin"""mittee of tlie on the tat of the Union, ctaking occasion strongly to condemn tlie assertion of

the President rekitive to the ,.f the Kepu- l-
beans, and charging tlie IVmocrat with deceptions
f endu-- t in the late Presidential contest, sticceeiL

an,,! dnplicitr in reganl to the Kbraska
loose in tlie North giving it adifterent mterpre.

tathm fn.m thoe in th-- South,
Mr. Sherman realonlr defended the Republican.

saying the Prei.ent's c harges were gratuitoua. and of
it wa equally untrue that they designed or

'V't, ''r,",,,- -' 'be relative position of tbe white
mi'i r.-e- or mtenere with slavery in the
Slate

lh? ' V.' "r,inu,'l. nd listened to by j

jMr. Sherman had conclude.! the Hon ad-- I
left

Dec. .
Gov. brought hither by a

SI- - ial mesng-- r, have "otri. iallv on.JtZfX h"1 ,en to

m counterfeit tnouev. Thirtr housand do'.birs. in
spurious hills on bank of New York, New Jersey, t

and Pennsvlvania.
"

was, is alleg-- d, found on the
Iirewisea.

0" F.Ki, Pee. 8. of

The steamer Ijidv ti in. was wrecked 01T

lying Point on Saturday, was bound Toronto to
Montreal w ith a cargo of 2.1)00 bbls of Hour, which.
together with the vessel, will I a U.Vhe ernre.s train from IWinhatl whi--b lft th..

T. r, r.t., . , .
. . .. . . .
' hx' 1 vl. "t "T-1- 'coming west at Alliance, Ohio, at 7 o M
evening, killing ten person injuring several otb- -

are
.V?
"hoU

-

'WfirJS JohnnliXnZZ'lZ
and lady, J. Atterhurst, N. Garden,

of Ohio; m. Ritcbe, of same; N. G. Taykar, j

of J"u'u,ielP-- '; "J JuuI Bro. '

N'KW Orleass, Dec. 2.

The Mexican Conul lias received official advice
from Matainora, tating that idaun ha succumb- -
ea, ana etitereu luio a treaty wun yen. t,unU4 ac--

H"". o mere--
public aud promising obedience,

Osw-v- . 1W we
'

Tue recent gale on Lake Ontario ba proved very
disastrous to the shipping. chr. Niagara, coal
'Jden. from Oswego to bond Head, went at
Jlf, "u't 1f?',e Jfi Campbell.

"hen

mate of another schooner, made an attempt to recue
them, and w ere lioth drowned. achr. Caletlonia
V Toronto and the brig Beaver at Brad--

evening, wa off tlie track Wm v ,

"i,r Cm- - Soae- .- 3c. aow jti'V ' Aao. So io paer
th accid-n- t. i un,ce n, ,ti, wi. '
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thi port thi morning from the Welland Canal. fwiir; and Jasa ljv,ilc. No sale, of rice. The

BALTIMORE. Dec" 7 "
receipts of near at New are taken up law as they
come ia, and cood common elude old crop Is quoted al

Oeorge Knper. Bntish Consul at thi port, fairgmy,., new crop itquotcdat ivwas sutbaat.l night w hilft in a bouse iu the w,",nd prime to choice 9.ilOV.
western part of the city w hich waa destroyed by fire. i,cT uui doinc. New 2S buetel Uv are
The other inmates escaped. Tlie deceased ja--,

ba a family residing in England. llrar. Sothto. baa been don In thi article fornsme
' ti"' ,u"t!k"- -, ,rv n"""-- 1- The dt. Louie awket fa
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0'mif Britain. The ship James Bainesand Light- -
ning had arrived at with a million and live
hundred thousand pounds in specie. In connection
therewith and with tlie absence of further withdraw- -
als from the bank, the Time an early re--

c,;
Thr British government has. at the request of C

W. Pield, of New Vork. ordered a steamer to be lit- -
ted out under etlicieiit otticer to examine v .

the coast of Ireland and Newfoundland, and to w.und '

acros the Atlantic between these part to ascerUin
the liest place for and landing the submarine
telegraphic cable. The government ba further
agreed to guarantee four per cent ititeren per annum
011 the w hole capital required to and lav
down the cable Oetween Newfoundland and Ireland.
Contracts for the whole extent of the Atlantic cable
were signed in London on Tuedav, the l!th ult., one
half to le; manufactured bv Messrs. W. Keeper,

in-- v mi.-.-
, niaies w 111 oe. 111 w iegrapuic coraiuuuica- -

lion.
"jiwce. A treaty of commerce has been concluded

bet-e- n France and the Sandw ich
Paris, Nov. 21. Everythinir announce a

vigorous reaction in the funds. Tiiev closed
a follows: Three per cents, 67f 8 k--; four and a half

.'to rove
. The reported arrangement between the

Spanish Bourlions had failed. The IJueen of Spain
"!t 1" Ki V?clerical tsirtv. which was own eventual alwlica--

I... atol 11... m nl h.. rtumrttter tii ttu elitest
..t i.,r..nt. ii.,. ." ; ., ... V--" '''rrC--

wounded. ;

The .ltn.r.t if Teroiil- - lT..hn bs.l fnile.l to effect
m:,h Kedclirt",- - a settlement of the disniit-- a lie- -
tw.jen Jjiglund and Persia.

I --..J It..... It .'..I TI,- -" ""
become dec ledlv eas er, ou account of the arnva of
he ennu, iua f 1 0OU..J.W sterling in gold fromn . i ..ii:... :. .l. u..i j k..i

lncreased dunng the week. I otuols haa
consider.iblv advancad, clwinif at 93l for mone '',
and y3 for account. Bar silver quotes at Ls
i.V-1- Mexican dollar ala; eagle . td 4;4a;
South American doubloon, 74 3d; Spanish
loon 78 lid.

Anrr.'-r- fieatrititx. Messrs. Bell Co. report a
fair busines in American securities, particularly in
those of the Illinois Central Kailroad. United State
li's, of lr.7 and 1XH7, 6'. 90.

LitrrmU I'lvrt.m Mtrrkrt. .Vlessrs.
Stance JL Co. q'lote beef and isjrk verv dull. Hacon
'luiet. I ard, market very bare, and 7 Isa78 paid
.erv readilv bv needv buver.

DFClsKiNM OK TUt t'Ol'KT OF APFF-AL-

December .
cacse

Sitiatni:: ri Metcalfe, Nicholas;
rarer!; atcruu-d-.

Dau. K. K. reremd.
Ln.lerwo..l vs Maxwell. Warren; rever-e-

Ssii'ert v Wilon, ie.. Krauklis; petition overraled,
OIDFJI.

Miller rs Grarcs, Mcholns;
I lay vs B bee, llarrb-i-
Bebie r- - liutrliif .n, Harrison:
I'liuiDiiQ. vs lummiiis. IlarrLs.a;
8iiu ni vs C;eor... Ilrrier.n;
McClintock vs CantrrU, Harrieun;
Kobiuaon vs Hobinsou, Harrieun; were aritue.1.

SPECIAL AOTICES.
The Pt.KTRT or Phtsu Aver' Pills glide, su--

over the palate, but their energy, although wrap-e- d

up. le thtrt. aod tella wttb rlnut force on very
oundationuf d:sea-- There are thousands of runVrer
bo would not w ar ihvlr distempen If tbey knew they

ould be cured for ij ceor. Try Ayes' PlUs, and row will
,oow it.

Furilyihe blood and dlenue will be (tarred on!.
Cleanse tbe system from impuriile and you are cured

ilready.
Tke Uil beet of all Punrailre. and Scrofula, Indige.

ioa, Weaknese. Headache, Backache, Sidencbe. Jaundice,
the Liver, Kidney, and

itowela, all dcraugementa aud all dlseaaca .which a Hirgn- -

Ire remedy can riwea. By before them like darkneai before
heun.

Hi aih t, if yuii are crT.Ttn from any th nunierunr
roniiilalms tbey cure. Mifftr no mora- - remedy has lieen
rovided for yuu, aud it i eriiuinal lo neglect It
That A vtr'i Cherry Pectoral fc the best medicine for a

A Pi'.U

by
Sew

hut
maUltty He- - of

' vj inin
Ul (arts of the West. lauguare th.ee eartiricatesi

1 im.- -t an. I -- n.t IK u --..f... . . v. .I,..ar djeiite. that it - folly toqueation the reatoiwtiee
propirii of Ir appear that while Lotau- -
iiiagamoug l is natirj mountains, la Sweden, a....... country acme years sgo, be collected a large
tuantiry rare medicinal herbs, unknown this

untry, and by eonibtning the i.uld and eolid ertraru of
Uiose possessing powerful detergent be succeed, d
la producing his !ebr ted Blood I'urificr Blood Mil
wl.ii-- said to exercise a more beneficial effect upon th
tluids of than any other curatives now

xb.ten.-e- . Or. Koback's Uexry is, Ihat all d!s.wsr origna- -

In the Mood, and It would acrm that the rapid rvroTrrr
his , under a eour of thf se ,

stronj presumptive evidence that bi pathology
bee ni;diwlm

'

YOU KI FFEKINU WITH ACVTK OR
ciiKU.-si- lUAKKHUt Hum yon a child or a friend
.ick with dangerous and most lainful dlerase -

rLKKY? Are you errr troubled with I holer Morbus or
jrere Grtplug aln lo the Bowels? If so, poesera yourself

once a bottle of Ihe truly wonderful BALM OF
or EAST INDIAN REM FUY and feel

safe ; for a mre cure for all tbe dis-

eases : and, beine prepared without liplum. It t safe f..r all
tiid will U'ii lujiire the least the rouet delicate

havit children citttiug not delay to
procure a buiile thU medirine, for It obriafis
ill diuirultlm which occur at this trying period of child-

hood. None need fear ihat scourge Cuoi.it 1 who
havetliL' rrnsy in scss-m- Tbe iuauv eirtinraies
of iihvsicians aud others wrapiied aruiiud ea.-- bottle
itselUcscy. rrW-- and 50 ceuts. II. S. Humphrey,

N. Y., IToprietor. R. A. Kobinsoa ds I B. U,

Talbot, tc Co., aud KayuiouJ lat!eu. agents for
July a dislya-wl-

tT A t Ar.D TO JiUl'TUFRNERil-IiRINKE- RS

JiaNiJRl.SS WATE IL Aa loferler article ef
Is ailvertt.d aud sold uodt r tbe name

s.r, tlie ,rJ used by coi.uierf. li rs
of It raies where tbey dare not lisk eriliae tlielr
article a 'CoogreV water. tbe chea rise
fruui luosTtw water baring o ;en been railed ssaratoga
wa.er that uiany eople iiipv that true aud uol Bame.
Tsii tbls.tbe rpsuiuus snl.-l- la so pa,
aiib sauies, tuark... aud as to as uear
tbey ds.-- tONlRis WATtE. nd mostly as so
Imitation of If. to tuotuon-iusin.- "i with tuo

maris-ao- d branL i sCullAr fla- - or, aQ'l quail. ke 61' '.be
feuulDu Locaress smter.

Thereare amilluJe rpriu: l para!i', tbe water
from aur Uie j tnisiit tin sold as --saratuiA" ater,
by pereODs win.. scnii les of eotuci.-ni-- ri'-o- d only to
eas- - where they are lis Me. u pnnlshuieiit. and ret

n aruV-l- hi iiuis.s.d on the public be worthies or Injurious.
you wan oiMrisir l.ois.,aaa. Wati buy It of

dealers oel v, and In all cases ntavrre the brand a
thecoikU CONUKFS-- I WATER 4.'. for If without
hoes, words ami letters It Is a swindling counterfeit. Oa

writing to us w will you Bets f price, sUe, and
au.1 t.y ofslerinrffrom us rilrect. enelodng drvflfoe

otdut'd. yt u linr - saielrf.irjs.rled to u

ir- "1- - rorM. 1 AKKE Will H',
l or frees r.ru.f. ssraters prine.

la.i.i.lA.s-.:.- n dud N

C03I3IEHCIAL.
WfXX'.Y REVIKM" OF THE MARKET.

lrtbTiLiK, leeib.r . -s

RcM tKxa. SuflK iea! nrt ti" W T"t ekvwd slnee the
rime la Uie rlrrr baa taken pbtee to g."- tf mte brnetit a
from it. and already It b aala (alliof, with ewid

C.

''!t LT?"--
1

mlroa.of ..r
packets baa cot up from New Orleans. The Kare,
therefore, not ret inaleriallr Increased. Noaeof thetireea
river packet har ret come la. from which sect in a much to-

bacco Is msHred, and the recetuu br raHnatds aad ax.
have also very liaht. Tiie etoea ointinneconeiura

Provision have had an upward
and the btHnewi. the.

Trr nJnitt has. however,
progressed llh nnustul enerar, and it Is aivtv than i.r.hw- -

tuai et tne n. eses win nui-- a aiiiinr or
tbemdof the and the remainder will r Ihcmafi -

hrletmss. )lnnr eoa'inne quk t. Tiiere W ho little ott- -
We for shft'toent In the Barktr. AU feed

and (rain eoa'lnue hich- - Frehtbt are k'Wer, hut hare

,trln nt. V has Ven o la lh hv--t frw der.
Kchaoees have a downward tendeti.-e-

llnr,ti.itatlorcoTerB only tlie wlj.leaVnirk.-t- , nnUs

eflierwie
11 .... ... If.. Tli..- - KA CV.MS... 1 -
an;- - aetiii In artlrb undl erein. The market

has Deen nnunsltv dull here and miraia.ia- -
rloas. wtifa-- IT to lti.Ve frhaealegandto He fur
accnroln t.. quality, fitieniltc, and terms, mw- -t teessM.
er.sl nominal. The Xew Hrlcaos PHee-- l 'tnvitt of 'be tah

n kr tItt ..mina)trlTrJis-an- lle

anil very qna-i- . ana inaia nami; Terr nuu at i a uv.
Cost No Pltieburc In marker. Seme lixiit lalea tar

there dnrin" the isrent rise, mo- ef them
acr.ntid. A tw i.f cal was received oa
and tlieanent wu sellinitit a. IV. lie l litt the

fast in. Haws.r;l!.: was.llnc at .

t'oTToa. nie litile haa been received, but net enoueli
fire much scope f..r H. ld- -r are

niW.lliDi. .V N'r iwlean the advices had
b"en hut hsd pcsl;!.-e- es-r- . The

then-i- ll cieea ihe f.'IVwio prices for
Uut part three year

K.l. 1'.InterW 5 ' 4 e '4
Ord. to povd ordiuar--l- lal'i's " U - 5S'"'.
I.'.w mi'ldilnc - oll si,.s- - TiT',

HV1P;uuoa "":a"a a " .'"a
i:',rt Y- - .The k has been

rrlces nnchanxed. aad we isiaunue to nnote . 10.
and 11c to th trade, and Vc advance 10 the country. lee

candle-wir- at 23c and warp at !"e. Sfceetinr
fanaelten aod oilier similar brand .,niet

miA..t, A. . Mauilia eordaim we iioote at l.t.elc.
,Itam, ,wme '" ';-- .iescf;iw and

"V" "",.kfi l?
at jC tnde. Battmg-Kf.r- .S..

ouaiity.
so Giaix Tue mar, ha, hero qule'. aot- -

whhet.adln. Use nsu-p- ti.. of .vU,ikw. Tb, ich 1
u w. At lilU, -- le,,

,mm)11 to uprrfine at v i 3. n:r brand
only wanted for borne uee. aad arw aow a litthe

Com and --av bar.
und,rsun. nochai.r. lx Cera are rlu Jutjc for aid
.jelled e..ro aud they are .ellin at "srtc; uew corn from

,,,0,1, Krlingat for oais draWrs pwy 5e and tbey
U .1 soc. Bark-- w ,u-- at ... .. Cot-b-

TOc. Bran. hart. aod itJpatunV 13,1. and 2 V o"s
FariT. Layer i SO. M. K

w( c,, .a , , quMrxtT v. oraiwe we e'aute

vie, i.s--. iwesae. The market ia aluioet bare of
dried fru.t; we now apple. M. aad peaenr. fi '.

reeB apple fii,! "l. accorain- - U quality.

Furnas. Uikski.. llarawtc, am. Rao.- - .

uuow at tee. biuaena reoiaiaa Inn at lie. Uerawax

,,t 'ty tueinee. doU fa us a small way.

(;aotr.i. M of new auxwr ad luolatae
reched. The bastuew bn been Ii;!'t, gome

prim Mfir hrM Sc. old
lo- - to le for low fair to fain la bbls It

11,1. in molaesea we notice sales of w

tbe trade at se for bbL. and 7ur for half bbi. The m k of
u prrt,r cd. conelstln mo-- iy of Easter. Wu.

be very line.
Hay Tbe receipts are barelyequal to the demand, wfuV

ba. very acttrv from fhii.p. rs.jf Ho. forth soiuSara
markets. Uwler are raying iihmfZt and lliey atllal
tznt2t- -

butchers
declined

cnarcaiauu tsjf tor large iota, ana 4e la small kite. .

m WM ,M wv mw m,0 Helmon-- . we vjuota
"5- - M

,,uuu, M b' h; Kaiity from hand at
3, mad ma ,0, 3 - n1 u,her , m proe.tlox

!""i:TK7ThT rw,f- 01 trwwr aruciea narw
.boat the swrne with aV'?""J?' 7"".' pi and bar at

7yicand la At Louu upper and lower
mines fht fa st xf .

Ml Linseed we now quote at 1(1 vi fr- - m the mill
and el 10 from stent, l oil we quote at :ti.l :

eallon by the q.iantity. snn oil ti ftl 75. Tan-
ners oil r-'-t, l bbl, ecv..rdlnf to quality.

irf 0tj at wiiJ'Cs- -

nm 0B thi, rr1, In the only
Ihathare been reported were in hma which are now held
at 7Q. Lard haa!e rrne and V.. i held at loSe
and prime at lie, with mr eal- - id t!ielatw-- at 10 c. The
enhanced to the eirrespi..ndin advance
in hoes, bajsd n the slin crip throughout the tWs.

Potato i Osiox. NMhipf of impirtaBce bs
been done In these artwle. durinathe pact week an.1 wecen- -

" '
and for oni-- n. bbU in P ta.

ialt. Four rlabrat binds, e.ntaininc m Vr i salt,
were yeeterday frm Kanawha and further snp.

on the war down. In muemnn. itu ih.
- i. v jt .1 . . ... . ....

.... '. . . ' , . :'""'t" ...,r-.-T

""u . .

striptssl blue ara and cleaa Al i'otl , and
,1 I ,

Tons. . si The recei!,!. thu f--r - i.'in ied eerv
ltxbt ami itv email t jck on baud oaVrs n.j f for a large

,.le--, V..e.... - W CO.. I. .-1-" ' " ' '""'
few sales that ham been made 11k jm we-- A
tew beheads cf . m.p nam n verr ftji..... ... u
sbippin lues as iwjo and nianufactnrin; lus at t'.i
c iu 2. medium io 5tK.n So, food all ioielt
an. nod ao ebclce otferinc. The tale 01 tbe weed are 1

hofshewdi. or which the f. llowln are the
On sale of J hbdaat bi. ;i.9 0. ;, 7a,

, 12 Si, and IS Vw. On Tuesday, sales of C hhde lint s f
, 1! at at !0 0VW Jo, 4 at UuUl Us 1 at

til , 11 us, 14 30. and 3 bbda new crop Injured by lb
froetat 7,7 ts, V. On Wednesday, eale vf a bh.b- r-

t e, u.5. us. os, 9 ss. hs, U u. if. ts, 13 ut, 13 3a.
vs an, H , ii, ana rerw-w- at s 04. 40, 7i. i. )

Ui, 9 . 9. ui. 35, 9 , . Si. U . tm Tburw
r. n bhd.-- at s y6, . y 10, p m. w . 11. 11

11 0, 11 12 IS. 14. 14 . on Friday. Mleanf bhda i

Ui. Is l. 8 3S. . 55. t, 9 "V 1 10. 14.
9 05. 10 01, PJ 75, 11 15. li 23s On Saturday, aale ol
lUhhdaat ; 95. Jy. 0, Jo. S si. 8 K, IS. t, la i '11 35. aad 11 BS.

Tb Xew Orleans price Current, of Ihe fsth ln,f,, .tate
that the be.sinew I resU'xSed there ale by tbe anal! stock
and repent It quotation of Ibe preceding week, which
were given Iu our but Weekly.

In manufactured tobacco, aotiee tale of about fsl
bxea, of which aboa: 4IM were Kentucky at iltiiJl eenta,
and Au Vlginia at 32135 cents.

Tallow m STSaatxE. We quotd talkw at 19 cent,
etearine al 'i;105r.. according q !;!-- .

Wmsar Has adranord one cent since ear lasr. Tbr
ales of rsw yvetrrriay weru at ie. We quote rrettned

at ije. The receipt, have been liberal. TU K Bourb-- a
i held at t3 50.e-.- So.

Wool Tbe receipti are not equal to the dciuaad, and
pulled and washed is taken by houi manufactunn ne fad
a It la received. We ituobt In grease Jli2's; pulled s
3r., and washed 35.' tu rente, according to ronditiua.

KarioB-- ilwuig lo tbe rapid fall of the river at
an advance a asked fwr up river frelebi yeoter-da-

We quote to Wheeling and Fltteburg teio eenta 4r
hundred pounds To New Orleans puond freight 3b eeau,
potatoea and hi bbl fal ernu. pork 75 eenie, whisky e
eenis. le and horse gVs mule 7, and sheep 7 eaata If
head.

Mnsii M shirr. The amount of capital Inreated nen
ally at thiseaua of year in the bog prodi-e- t haa

i a IrixIeDcy oa thr money market, and heitee mm
stringency taken place, though by no means aaythiua
like a prearuni. Tlicre b no difficulty ia negotiating fin
rhiat paprr. I t money remains without change, but
some tbe brokers arc tilkineabout raieingthedieMtinloa
Tenneesee notes from to 1 g) eenl. The liaat TeniMwe
Hank f repv.rted W bar succumbed ta the pres-u- uf th
lilies.
The rates of exchan ge, both oa tbe Atlantic eitlea aad

Nrw Orleans, bare a downward tendency. W give th

house to IV.S.I1 e anv eoufUderahla Dor1MjnoftheIMU.er.il- -
frtvd. Sine uf the w ho Were uuder
prolU'-- e lo CUetoPiers, were uni
d a laree demand short "oai.. andt.Vln.iuirrf..r money

ltu. ,tre, ... usually hc.. liep.mon. checked
largely, especially lliuee enaaee.1 ia tu pruie-su- trade, and

i to dmrers were hsv
j excbaoKe market rshibitettu new frwlura. We armor

at tg prem. Broker sud la soma casa ,', tog
' New York.

-
MrwMA.s' arroBT.

j H caree and hrisll. n head sold at Xii3e
gysv.

' 1'atti.b- - Market la T5 bead sold nt MSf
( groes.

rintir -- KO head at l . Tg ben.!, aeeordtng to
quality.

l i i:?iati. Dee. S M.

1 lour flriu at t :i,iVI JO. V heat red rtu at al 1.1;

while nominal. AVhisky rss'. Uog IS and heavy.
' Groceries tirui

BsLTiwoar. Use. .
Flour firmer-- . al nurwrnne at 1 beat

fuUr '2c better, isalea white and yellow aura at Kmym

relllng at 3132.
Nt Yoa, Isr.M.

Flour adeaca-lu- r .M0 bbls sold; "tale gsi Kew a s aad
js.iutb.rrn firm. Wheal also ads anced ar- I7'i1;a--,
red IVic. Cum dull; U..VW buehela sold. Pork kse aat at
si I s el-- So. I'stef buoysa'. Lard buoyant. 9iTiMf
brick at 34e.

SMti lur. lutubrUod ITV IUin..i Cutiiral IK;
IV.iiJsS Miriibiaa )ut!k-l'- i; New York Central IH;

loal Coiupauy . Headinc ; tuutoaSS;
Virginia ?uos-l- : Missouri sUr so--, tmfQb ao-- l I'htcaga
HM; Mithigaa Central .; Erie 61 V ctcrtrn tuu tuuigw

diilL
iMitursAn. Ivor tuber . t. M.

f'l..ur i nnn, with a good demand !0 bbls sold al fji
. 5 30. Win. v I-- di.ll at a furbcr hole snld

a; 2 Vc. Wheat Is narbaaged. C'tb ol in 4niel nt Vie

l; Is linn at. I"is. Hog market O'etusl Nwvy 10a

bead averaglni; Ilu to 2W !bs ..IJ at 4 , uai bead g

1st lbs at s li. broceriea are ia modexgu; d. maa--

and unchaued.
Nw '.. IVeentlar e. M- -

Cutron t es of t lour Is uj ealea
s.f 14 ou Uik. M"h.wt Is la steady dema es of
burn. Cora is es uf ,ouo bush, fork ia s.caiy
U f is lu Ulr demand aod aria at ltitl IsX Lard Is

Ls.sisui!. with sales at 13c. b s'eady. l. tTvwl
quiet, dugar is tiru. Lieed oil is dulL I rvigu-- iwiher
Biiuer.

are (vuenlly lowerCblcago A Rock Islaml MSTv,
Ml hlpin rViutliern KT'. Xew Yirk Central s. Michiean
Central Reading MV. c'lersland and Toledo T3'.

Naw OaLKAwa, December a.
f 'r ttoa nvarket flrta sales of .So bale. Molaa.

sea Suite. Kacon cbswd nt 7Vt((i:.H for long aiid.lka),
ef. rrlcar. Fork Western ai So. lUy --WU

Ji. rreleh's-ott.i- a to Lirerpfsil

Ns-- Yoia Cirrig Msrr. TV". 3.

pc.nitioi f be- -f r All.Tton-- s jout ihe .ae,' attw.s-- 'b' ar. aud yn' -w

by to u ,11 .ltwllimim, republic. sn.-F- t. remain, ar
Iheir trade. of intole- - order was in-- la tL-r- rr

which r- - were h.nl even men tail :u Tp i. we quote at :i sa.

and

their

refuse

pres.

Democratic

of

were

any

spoudent

merchants

plea-a-

narrowly

Liverpool

anticipate

thoroughl

laving

manufacture

doub- -

i
lOdalMo.S'. Kentucky

Kichardaon,

FiAjinroai,

Hartvajuorw,

tbe

derangement of

of
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I'lui-- i
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01

.
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IS,

Oouih, U kuown to tlie whole world, aad that yet't nar oi quotation

ire Ibe be. of aU piil, U known to the who barn ned I 'ehan' f - f Bo)r- - 'a- -

di'to. On w York iiwr ots
lr. J. C. AVER. LowcU, Mas., aud old iLj V V"

Vtamiij) every where. BIS J4bcodieowiu HaituuoVi Us
Orleans para,

tW Ds. Kouack's kcwrmra In TV Cincinnati liazette, of yeaterday.
the of our trader lo llr. Roback' ad-- j The demand for money roiitinned rery active al

we have no hesitation in saving that all be least, tt wa. apparently so. this waa mainK in a
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lo lie-- la'e raiiuv fa.' iilli.' at Ih ra'tle was nil.
lairlea, and tuare .v.l. a U rn lot. ,rf iwativ co4 c ii.
aod ve.'v .(!.- fn.tr. The hiabeet price rem.Ueil wa lc y
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' LOUisviLiE" 'DENtAL DEOr
MOZART BALL.

IAWK.H SKATOX.
DRUOOIST3 AND APOTHECARH3,

Cerrer V Wrf tm-- t JriTtnott,
r.rsm ..a

JOMIC.4. WHlTr. V MrtllDTH TKKTII.
Dealers in every .lerri(.riea "1 tvtital Ware, X full r.jraconstantly on Hand. er In irt ot
AKTIl'K'T L TKKTtl. ."I I. FHI. AND PLAT

ULt-s- . iiiKnniu whuu c.
DeaMste awl .ihera wiehtaJ f pnrrha-- am renneMed to

call and uamiM our Idlers from tne e:.inm- m-
ttie h will

CANCXR CUREDl
1 If AVE hnre bad ua niy la a cancer for ft.ree r fewra rears, which at urn much beiina tMuvere was no eiire l.,r a cancer, ha.1 mweuiied many 1
mineat pnyHrinwe, thee .11 wud let it alowe. Henrus.much -- . d of In-- . Wm. price, I , him a eall; m foot.v ' w entirely nir.1 ..f the t ane-- r. I re ..m mendlh.e who w, be arck-t-- with tane- -r to ftv th Uettwa call, ith a full assurance t hems eared.

tapt- rt JjS A. kKT.

atl K.il, riBLlCkTlUV.
THE COVXTBY GENTLEMAN Weekl- y- Jnraal

- Ihe rann. the Garden, and Um Flmade. New rO.
nmea eoauawara the 1st vt January and July each um-
ber cnseelnj of r. lavrae jHtvft yttt. Tu d.4-l-r

per aaawm. WHbout querttoa Twa aisr Aarl
eultural Paper a the railed ate.- - -- Br rsaat th.
bead f the Acrieultural Journal of IU tntted lea- .-

THE tVLTIVATOK-Jloath-lra Maawaiae of thirty.
tw" paeaa. now h tu twnCy-tMr- nr, tad fa.

coaaaiaae with January neat lis h roluaw f ! ibire
arrien. It fa u "mad up" fro lh tocnv

and. tnnwch focal bed at the low prlee of tfti
em a year, eoaiiawee to aMiacala tb rank It ba are

held a Um bm rrmrticml ftrmTm hmprr aad lar
ablent rleatl&c authority m tt pweniiar aphera.

THE ILLlSTItATED ANNUAL tWIMTtK OF
AFrAIKH Aa aanoal roluaw of 144 pp. diaodaci.

o Uliaaratrd with j aaTwrlnaa. Namber X, fr I:.jut kwued. fa erea wparlur to iu pneletaawir. and. Hkr
'bora, forww a aDBwaainat repertory of aaor praetkal h a
formation, tajtrreatia lo erery eownlry fe4deat. than
eaa iarwner he obtained at four tiawa the t. rrka
tvreaty.ar eaata, Noa. 1 and 1 for VsnS and awe
prlee. JTer doara. ti, arm 4i

SPECIMBX SCMBhRS
Of tbe tl'LTir atob aad Cocmtbt Gnniut are freely
supplied to all applicant. W will arnd a nopy of h

lo aay oaa wfahlmj to auk a of at to prsmro
oa belna Informed to thai eflret. Addreat all h.

re of Inquiry or orden areDmpanird by th eaah to
LVTUKR TVIKEB 9M.

de hlAw3 Albaar. Y.

KAapberry Cuttings tor Sale.
The auhscriber haa for sale, at his olar. t th.

fair t.mun.l-- . sererwl thowsaad cultinss .4 lie- m
JSZ Anlwerp. .irth Riwr Antwerp. Inum.nia and

aiew a fcrw hundred M'lrui caem
atorka and Red Hutch Curraau. In.iiirc on ih- - preiuaw
Wof JOHN M. tAK'i'KK. Hi

At Wilson, startwrd. Snich-a-
,

dee i iwl Main, ) mru aud reiiliit ssa.

ftsrthU dlsraae. so nnntaaaeeablenndernr.lt-nmr- r
treatment, fa now oflered to lae atfheted ia h

tnerouaiilv I" prei.arrVa known ne 11:. I Al I
SAl I.H' PI l.t .VL K. The repnuHoa of 'n It

MtWactorliy wtrbltslw-- and certified to bv aenfleww
of bun character aim who will not lend their i te

trnitd iitsin the comuiuuil) , vanrw reiuso. awy
be wlneed in in. etneaev .

Ynr wiW wholesale and retail by LixnaiaBnaa A Co- -,

ISO Main. Louisville, k,
MC T. M. tAVASArGH. PToprHer.

a.lrt dAwietf Iwie. ..

Information Wanted.
TH F II FIRS of J. lIM.AR.Kmvs." willhenr'.f-sinws-

to .heir advwnfaae br s.i.lrr .n 'he
at Hr.tt'..r.l. K . Mr. J. hnaon acrelenuliy shot l un
the M r. II- - was a was Dnaed
in piano in Kenturkv. and ftr ounw ream preskHir
had bea Jewllnc ia pikmsi ia tnr so.i'heew i.-s. .a

NATHAN PAkKFB.
dee AdmCsf .1. I.ltw J .nry.s.

NOTICE.
TF thie dar cialeo with me In tbe oV.le-.- OssIH and r.mmh-.- a business. W. . Knntt. bi'e .ti I

Ky.. and my son. J. W. Terrr. Tie will he
eowl.icTed in ihe name of Terrv, Knott. I .. al he swi

and .ireupied bv me, v.. Msin erect, own...
ette Ihe l.tiisriUe Hotel, where w will he nlewed '

f.mer eiea- - Jlilil TKKKY.
I. K'sid.i dlmwm

T. C t'anith' Adra Cnatidnia't- -, , rnKr. ,
aaain- -t W

dlr t hnneery t ourt.W. V. Carnth'serrrfitora. fc.def

known and rs.iihit .hew
claim to and prove the same hefon the nnilec- - srv d. Mae--
ler t emmosuoner of kI I on. nt bio one., in ' iv-- citw .it i
loaiesille.ua er before Uk lth dn of Ileeewh-r- . lee,
that beina Iheday appointed, bv er.er .d said I .ict. vnor
heiore which the creditors are to me krs.wn sod
pr.,e their rhim. T1KK r. SMI 111. tvMn'r.

dec ;jr:
rarmera' Hoga! Boti! Bcvga!

f
1

.ut not sjeift-cns- 'A actvne, at ihe hurVet urta
TKe. We snail he as late ar th- - tni.i.

I'HAKLM HlFFlKLbat t..
&3 street, between M:n "d VI r.

E. M. DRAXE V CO..
Lai of Leuarrillel

Forwajding and Corn mian ion Merchdnta,
?lw 33 Kawt rrweit a laartawti. Obt.

t pt a"rntioa paid to the porchaee. wle. and
d.ipment of oil kuelo of merchandlea. il..l:.'At

r
will sua II tw thetr iuwreal 10

ADVERTISE
U TB

"BLOOMINGTON REPUBLICAN,"
. Week'y liper, with a rrrr lane, country

UOWAKU loE, PTvurVloe.
dee 1 'wl ISWaumfon, Ind.

Tha Hew Practice of Pio DwOrath
ELECTRIC CUKES.

f UTTFR from oar of the old artotucratie tkn.1; tt the
a. Liiinartone, of New Yurb

l.iaaaa Uorsa, rbUadeipkln, Tt w :. it
Prof. IieOrntht I recently took eold from hs

lamp sneet.-m- y neck became swollen aad pwiiifnl that I

ooi,i not Pirn mv (vend. eas

r. Thin prcscnSe-- i by my I last ereiune me.1 n
bottle of rotir tieetrie lei. Thi mornine I au. well, the
relief harm her a aa complete as tt was

Vsire ,'ill. LlVINil..w.
Editor Monthly Law Maawatne. IM Broiwv.

.Nee ..; rkllty.
I refer anr parte M Mr. LMmpe-en-

, waa i wed knows.
Uirou'huul the k ule4 statni. ,

Afflicted 13 years and eared ba oaa week.' Bead a art;
fron ih. Jamea TeauE

FaiLADuraiA. Joa . IsOs.

Frof. lirt.rnths I have been artleted IS rears wlih
and other iwinfiU complaiuie. an.1 I bare been im.

ble w seeweaun.llv or walk any daaaacv ft.r many
nut-- Last week I ut a botlW of rvur " IJeetru i

.- Tns
nrrt aUht I sletH vun.lh au.1 well, aod I am Wee a
vw na. My wife could not V lieve her erea. Yo'ir I

Hi haa done in era. week what the phv awinns ol rtuia--
ileliua biled to de In lirear. trnf-- f illy voora.

KtV. JAMIU TtHfLt,
DEAFNEsK-- t CVCFJX

Niw Usm. May If. ISM.

prcf. tVGrnth: Mv brother haa been deaf is re- - year.
After trvlna many thinan, he .wed vour HI a few ttwiea, and
aciredhluientinily. lUi l'OkO K. acllA.1i rei.V.

br
karmond Paitew and 4utcluT a Huahea, toidrruV:
J II rWrk lnflnwatL II :

And by generally. areddeaslawiabtf

Cosmopolitan Art Aaaociatlon.
TUIKb TEAR.

THE management of thai papular Institution awawunee
pleaeiire ihat tbey bare enmplebrd trrnewej

for the third year. n the aosokwm sralemid rilh y

new features. Tbey are doing thru- auawet lo encnur-aa-

nterican avniiie. Tfie etenire collecti..n of works
srtlo le dutntxited hs. cnaa. vf HKAI TIH'L
MTATl Bl.sT. STAT I hTTsl. MKUALLli.NH. and
OIL P.tlriN. .,!! u. lha hU'lieststt le of art. nuaiber.
in niuv hundreds. In connection with tb laetitutten.
the Btfangersnr pabbehiag aa

ILLUSTRATED AKT JOl'lN AL.
which errrr ubseribrr racer. ea eraris. Tier atsu dletrta-ut- e

ihat year a hne aTKr.1. saAV isi. enutled "SaTt:u.AT
limit, which any aulss-n- r r mav taa in pbe of he
mmntzine. T he maeaaitwa fiimMhed ar Harper's.

Putnmn', irieb-y'-

Sou; hem Litcrsxy Mcwrnaer. I . 5. Maaaaiae. Mss. ste.
'. New Monthly. Uw Hritieh and Littell'.

Living Aa isiei. rth lw member-bit- ., N wrrsen e rs
stnrvd to a wiutle share. Those lakiua re
are entitled to mi enrv1ne or any its of the V --- : ae
and ia uekeu lis tbe general dawrlbwiioa whwhnul will
take ulac of January. ls;.

l. I DERBY, Act. C. A. A .
Faetern I Kc-- . lis Krlw.y. New ora.
Wera latiea, psi Water street, Daadiwhy, Os

It Mr.KKFllbitheHonoiwrTSeewtarr tor leniertlV
sliiKsniptvHM received st hie etudes ever Heeaa Fectl's
oral the Hook Sore of kirk I Inrke. un.ter Mozart Halt
At either plc centre of the Art Journal mnr he .Wiuuned
giving lull nanieuiar. a drwnaiwU

rHlT.TJt AND FZTVXR.

TITJO HISS'S TOISIC
gwrtrer-- 1 inimvBbv twtit t Hifwly cbi in ww.

ft. Il aVljaaCjSii tO Uit f 1 hllL ataKj Kr- -
vr in aUI iU wkhi. irua. avrxl is mot rriiVei t itr pr- -

I obuarrm. it m inxuru- - off aKOa oi ar d.. i9rri
iiiiiDiu or fttwmic, but to m b naiakiUti bm1 , w

r arnuy in . .r iiuiitr w im :'11owib.
liV!, vnl U ax ' Tomtc ft tnaii:

Tvaic t mm by tit K. . U A Urn. I mmrm l
in tiirte it it glft - tie. fart ma in vrv iU'wtixarai.

I et. iwij Uri-- - in mv ow ituuiiv. vni aotw tImC I mvw
mr fvai tl xi bettrr, mn&. from ftiy wiv--- ' m.
I ran tmw lu tvii tht I fnai,lT n ou of th rv

brwt tUM flOW -- . rV RMinv' ftltfrVftt)
kiihIi fr Um - lrvi ijgiife, ftt4 wwuid bivtrr uu u
tuiv otarr.

t T i- V ftli ItM IXViarj-ta- l U taM Caw.
my

$100,000 Wor-t- of Dry Oood $50,000
WorUt of Carperta. Now in Stora at

Duik.ee, Heath, A Coi
W'F hare an aasirtne of Xrr (;.iods nl Cseaet.II e.nwrielug evr- erta-i- e keyt ia tea. trades douhi.-a-
tare as Riat f any tw.. e in tha city, an-- ft.;l a.
lar re as any in New Y'.rk. all v4 wbr-- we are ..rleelr.c
a. 7 bareains luaa ran be had at any bows advert lama
so fei t c

trocMlanf eser- - dearrht.rk.at
aha wb. and i l.Ssol ail a
I see. lis le;

d aHssw and l Ussk V rtin mm as v U 'slad-- t
I Jura aad Cotton I tusm :cs la an neiuce;

aud Casmierea tn mrvty rnrWt.-- ;
ami .crnt I asWrsrear;

Cars as aad ll' ele-- l-

Vr4r. f mi kiuds from tbe best IalSb YJiwi
.. ia a t othm Cbatat

ku. Va . Curuicaa, C .aia C.K,ds, wltu I iskef rli e. a
l' KLE. UTATII. at i . 1; Ton- -' ..
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THE XATIOX,
The met WiiUr Wet ia which baa. t
liaielv- i. s. .... in, aa

IHUHsc IKt'I LITlin
P. rapid nnprsswIeT'cd he tuet- e.- - f 'enr.

be f..r that
fropnrtore have ew.ee. red. wutee! u. iaa

STAJt WUlTtK.S Of AMF.KK.-V- .
TH I? If bTl"'ib i. he tiN LY i:--r wheb c.nta.ns--

Witiv. lliww. and e.t..w laaa
oouik-a- i lern :ia and

r v rj 1 1 m ni' v r 1 s r
KNIGHT Ol KilDF- - M.

Wwhich rie.nrd.e,.

Till: XsN't'JO.N
Im bw

S. J Bfiif-LO'-

n.J

Mm. t. i. r. n. xrri!M"Rnr.
Whr. b well k n ww
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tor
Varw Mwrwtww, If.arr .
Alicwtary, . W .

.lew. A. ,'. f aw. . . Twae.
.Mrw. K. V. Rile. W ols.rnrh Benjanaiw. . f. aVrwa--

Aiwl eswr-e. Wef.
To IH't FVIR

rwrsii"sr!v er.mwe-s- awr -- . Their
will he edited wiih 'le- - I'ne-- .' catc. and no r .e-arr-

t.. rewiler Jie evlomne V .rfed 10 ' s.cil iaa

IHk r.tKt.Rs) asp ruvsrsas S(a,
..nfain rsc:'ol rid .ts- -

fwnrih'i-ei- i and ' from ei.. . is. ne.
wntsinina infoeemi whirl w.U r"re lo them sa llaa
vor- ..f a - . r ..i .- incaic.ili.Hie Hefirtt.

TS her sWiartmewte "r pwper w.U eseeise the a.
lefltlon :hev .lewwo-l- . sn4
ac fullv prepare.1 ismes tne wwied taete. el ; arwarnt
ia.s of Us readers. Anesng w Busy nattlus

Origiiutl yr..n. t F:r: M.i-tt- Jt s. thjm end.
bkxt'tniHtm. S(.ir ntf . alvtii serfle,

e York . ' Lnt'mt rse
fmrtuml IS tnr 'If M.kn. i vtir

tt. "''as L"' Sm m" ir tw'-m- i.cMia
viA ce iA k"x1rtl Kea W

ind. Hiw( A',,rssWwsiNi,
arc.Jr.

TheVTIi- - ia 'wrto F 'C" iah. wa amf
rh n.iniher will ctrtsiw tenet tw l.iMrrssieM,

ihue fiirnnwuaa .Mir a ihe rte .1 he wr A

rnlniim evuiauung ie hirra prim

Caawrpw.eed .oAtmittttm. ukrUktM. ' . --wcsfAcr at a.

OVta 104 ORIGi-SA- L
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THK X ITloN "ent at h f..ll..wrii wnrt ta
and Unborn Terms wsraWli -

wnd Copiea 1 w yrr annum.
rwv " twne addres. ... i '1
fhrea - i
Tmm " - LS - -

tir-A- bm copy free tu th getter p wf the Oub af

tarn aeadm a imhscT4piomi from taw Brhba
prosi.s mo- -t encl.s. ia .1'liteW the w.ncr-v..-j-

cents f. weriW, aa wa arw wmwles4 M
S the Iwit-- 4 Aie .
Ail eontauk.mi mower ahoald b r am

Hrected plainly, aiel .lev w.U come M wur n-- stosrwww
e - met ro eu .Iwe (or '.hem.
Kar"sitswnnn eupnw wul oe sen free ta T ss.seSrcs,

Aaeate. end sll who wyh lo l Hubs tw all ''tiers. mi

wcrn.t of four ernts us lampa. I IM

rRnriT bh.ti.ow.
i3 "street. Pbilavdclwaaav. F.

taon; Ibe enmpMmnntarr aoore ww bnw

weened frusw in every wtcuwa ft uaa laaoa,
w ukmv'M Jaw following catmct from:
Tbe N'V-- aoeeara m etewr twraw rw srhaak

.sHer, sud hi rkmy adorned wiia
'.N. Y. "wa-

it will auala t a blah aswition n ibe Hternrv w .H.l.
i jrh Ule it." m issilr New

It Is one of the Vs week: tea potMened, aud we ia
sVwaure in bnui' it ih nwuca uf lorn readiag poa
sc. tliarrWhwr ,rW.. Herald.

The 'sleni anjeaerxv rf the proprietors, ba anginal aa
iwienseine c,nienus a. the neaotv of nw tynwarapiiy eaa
aoI (all toesrurc ior t s rnrm rwcuUis.n.

f . IW.) I ndenemdewt reeaa
Aa a nterwrr and lauuly aesrwAl. we le.ee aw ba

pronouncing it 'be beet among our rumuiaew. r, advma
he Ladisw i arveare a witaseai delar.

Fulton Pa.) Kewwbtlraa.
W. dvdike wnAng rite etaaan; ua hut in ibw ww aeat

buiind 'o iv w.-- mern. I niiae many rife coiennes-rane- e.

tbe Nwtiwn y .! H mad. Mhetantml. and
eeetul matter, aud ts wot tilled P au " C

m . wssh.v-w.- stud fmm thw hmla wf
dauihurvtFTWt.ilvlrmpM.-h- .

It aae ihe newt beaiiiiml cusraved head ww e er mmw, mrm

iuconu-ni- a dplv enterv niaa. irulv deuclvwa. aad
..il.i .rhu.st. V Oaae'te.
There a tiia lo w such n paper, mid a baa swnrr

tww as vw hea.le and iiearte o eoauol m columns se a
uternry aud mrial world s..'- --

dutar.
It will soon become a IraduM sup-- r the iin ie.

ioaruie ose. rer.
We vl.bim ewl..r-- e torthem vwpers. but m n m sncwi

we ve furred to wreeeoaw i.sr ureiiidwe. and comaaead
NAtam" v.. nu-- r-- Is. .Troy ia .) LUr-- l
d--c u swpwt

A IHIMI TO Hlhl If WHEY!

Pisaanabt aa llaawsrmhl) aiewsnwenr;
K wiharrilier W desirons of having an agent In ecjTU and wr 4 tne l'una. A espi'M tt tm

fluoulr will Be re.iiin-d- nd sny'hin 'recent,
uiaa cat mo front 'hn U ass di.iUrs par .

Ir-r- v wUI ba glvea br adun sue. srtta
4amp to pav return letter. a). A. hi-- l. -

dec W wl Be rHiladelyhin i.fw tesA.
Attention, rarrflora aad Mecaanica.

run est j t coxy plaster.
Petentew April 1, lJi,

BT WILT t ALBAl'bH.
macbhw ' desbrned la fnrr w the ground. drvTHI and roll 'lie corn st one oprrmtHii.. Tbe u

er ipuclea enws ewnrrwe when ihey iweeiww the mmmi .ad
aiwod to dvliv- -r it, uiervte .iti it work an ikw.

.uh s 'Ainlr. it belli iniiseaaljes ior "he seed to hau or
h.e. - sdinstiiul ericHe)e wf U.is Ktwuier oi mi

.h- -. is.ne that MM unetsil lors FHsulers tieretufuees
Thw machiue y siiuele m lie cnsmicrion. " .lahes to
ml of order havine au is. ten n erauaod ehnft.

h win. .he ule that enntain tne P t -
jwoclee hack and forth user IU uiOe wh-- cenvei s uen
red 'o he .If. Dome ne .ecu r ur
fb endeutnd tt pevpared to sell sllule . eoiinlv ru:m

the nM reaeonslie-- r "ics- -r '.oars.
dense add s WIl.l.lAW tt. 1. 1. iwsiaou".
laenl w.r uhuv KeMurky. Msrhiana. Wtsaoarta. aad l.

Jee IU .

For Sale.
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